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LOCAL REUGIOUS EDUCATIONAL 
> LEADERS TO CONVENE FRIDAY

On hrid«y evening, April M at reapomible for the healing of the 
wounds of this war. It is going 
to be up to them and us to make 
sure that our children (in its 
broadest sense) will not inherit 
‘empty-handed' a sick, aorrowtul. 
war-tom world. Let us ann them 
with the best which is ours to 
give. Let us give them the right 
to sing:
“Faith of our fathers, we, trill 

strive
To win all nations unto t])eef 
And through the truth that comi 

from Ciod,
Mankind shall then Indeed be 

free.
Faith of our fathers, are vrlll love 
Both friend and foe in all our 

strife,
And preach thee, too, as love 

knows how.
By Idndly words and virtuous 

life.”
Wouldn't you like to be sure 

that your children will be able to 
face life with a faith like that? 
Now is the time lor you to insure 
that for yourself. The time to

generatioiu ago.
sure that your great gnindehll- 
dten will be ready lor anything. 
Enlist

7d0 P. M, the throe Protestant 
diurches of Plymouth arill meet 
together in an effort to do their 
part in promoting the United 

-Christian Education Advattce. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Methodist church. All officers of 
the three churches arid church 
schools and all the teachers of 
the church schools, Bible sdiools. 
and all Religious Education class- 

M cs are urged to attend. In addl- 
'tion to the above: all those inter- 
A ested in Religious Education, and 
^ thus in Christianity agd the way 

. to peace, are cordially Invited to 
St’’ attend. All are moat welcome 
f/ ;; Ttwse of you who have given 

if s much tliougbt to the matter in 
question will readily agree that 

S B.- there is a great need for religious 
" emphasis. Did you know that out
let pf approximately eighteen hun-
\1 dM inhabitants of Plymouth and
I,? .vanity approximately two hun-
P • died and Bfty attended Church 
§ School iHt Lord’s Day? Where
' s were the others? You can ans- 
E ■ " wer that better than any other
I petaon.

Where the need is so eviden' 
♦K* c^)portunity to j
•bould require little urgin< t 
lir^ about widetpraad paHici* 
pation of the churchas and the 
people of this comnnmity. The 
success of this crusade to carry 
the influence of the churches to 
the hundreds they now are failing 
to reach will be measured by the 
extent to which the local churches 
and their personnel (that in dudes 
you) Join in with their energetic 
efforts.

All over the nation Christian 
men and women are gathering to
gether their resources. They nsL 
Bto that the church la going to be

*LIIMATICS AT LABmE” PBOH 
ISES GOOD EMTSilTAIinfEirT.

begin educating your children : 
at least two (

BLACKOUT NEWS
FROM A FRIEND

We are glad to hear from Jose
phine S. Rogers this weiHCg and 
to receive her renewal to ilie Ad. 
vertiscr. She writes: look
forward to getting the Advertiser 
—it’s like an old friend back .home 
—I am quite well, and so grateful 
all so far are safe. We had 
other blackout on the 8th which 
lasted for nearly two hours. The 
plane* spotted proved friendly 
ones; there is something terrifyingj J 
in that awful blackness of a Blacltf 
out. So very sorry to learn of the 
death of Elmer ParaeL Lo^ 
Beach has lost several 
worthwhile sons. Out here we all 
KNOW we will win the war. ao 
it’s ’’chins upl"

That’s the way we feel here, 
too, Friend Rogers.

Ji||u8ic U^iartmmt 
j Announces Festiva]
’ To Be Held May 15th
The music department of the 

local schools announces its first 
p&blic entertainment of the year 

-when the Music Festival will pre
sent an outstanding program on 
Friday evening. May 15.

that 1

SCRAP SALVAGE 
DRIVE TO START

interesting program has 
been prepared for you. Follow
ing a devotional program a play, 
Illustrating the practical side ol 
the United Christian Education 
Advance, will be presented. Then 
you shall be further enlightened 
by those who attended the one- 
day conventio n which was held in 
Akron last Fridsy, Asnril 17.

The following topics have bgen 
assigned as follows:

In general—“Die Situation.”
In particular: The Dapth. of 

Need,” by the Eev. Howard 
Bethel I

-ThsBhMdtb of the Challenge” 
by the Hiy. Bar/rOeorga^rin-

U-

Murder in a madhouse! Diat's 
what happen in the Senior claas 
production of TainaUci 
Large,” a three-act comedy-mys
tery which is to be presented at 
the Pljmiouth hig>i auditorium 
this evening at 8:30. This is good 
news to all local playgoers who 
rsBiember last year's Junior class 
play, Tine Had Night,” whkdt 
psovod to be oiui of the nrost suc
cessful stage attraction given in 
Plymouth in recent years, for 
*Tunatics At Large.” is a sequel 
to “One Mad Night”

Yes, they’R all back again—as 
large as life and twice as fuiuiy. 
Dick Rule again plays the villain
ous Mr. Hyde; Lady McBeth, a 
victim of Shakespeare la taken by 
Dorothy Sourwine; John and Pris 
■Ula Alden are played by Joe 
Moore and Edna Rsekett respec
tively. In addition you'll meet 
Don Cutter (Ray FbrdJ the 
Hildrtly bewildered playwright 
who run a “nuthouse” on the 
aide; his bride, the lovely Lucille 
(Jane Llppus); Amos Burke (Jim 
Cunningham) Uiat arrh-viBain 
who is up to his old tricks again; 
and of course Wing (Edward 
Cray) the eruiUte Chinese who has 
a qu^tion from Confucius to fit 
any occasfam. Dr. Janet (Loella 
Tandervort) is in charge of the 
Inmates.

A murder is committed in this 
amporium of the insane and what 
a pioxle it ia to unravel Among 
the auspecta are Greg Steven 
(traaoe Hoffman) a young man 
Id a huny, and hia sister, Claire.

Mrs. Adair 
.(Marilyn Earnest), a somewhat

the Fev. H. T. Wlntermute.
Again, may I urge you to at

tend this moat vital program. It 
is expedient, both for you. yours 
and your church that you be 
there. If you love your God and 
His Son. Jesus (3>rlst, and your 
children—you'll be there.

In line with the request by W 
PB for a nation-wide Spring 
housecleaning, for material that 
can be salvaged for war produc
tion. local officials have started 
plans. A tentative date has been 
set in May.

Well known to most of us is 
the dire necessity of salvaging 
many of the things we so careless
ly discard or store in the attics, 
bams and cellars. This year the 
need for converting these waste 
materials Into new production 
should be plain to alt'of us. Old 
meUl ornaments, broken tools, Ob' 
solete metal equipment—these can 
become parta of guns, tanka and 
planes; old rags can be converted 
into wiping fags to be used in 
war plants and old tires, tubes, 
hot water bottles and bath mats 
can be made up as reclainied nib- 
ber. These are but a few of the 
many things so much needed at 
the present time.

Plans have been made so that 
the greater portion of the money 
derived fram this drive will be 
^t into the fund foFtocal Civil

ian Defense. ScouU will assist 
in the picking up of the material

“Come, drink ye of the water

- !

^S^’ Britt of thapoJ

pact avetythlhg before the flnal 
S^ataSdjSi won't be dimp-

’’"iKSc tor the productloD wjl

iSiSSr^ iSToSince

fSae you at ”Lia>attos AtrLtW”

Henry George Springer.

GOES TO PEARL HARBOR 
Barry Foster of Crestline, who 

has been employed in the ma
chine room of 'The Fatc-RoOt- 
Heath Company tor some time, is 
closing up his affairs this week 
prior to his leaving for Pearl Har
bor, where he will be employed 
as a machinist Young Foster has 
made many friends here who wish 
him ‘well in his decision to serve 
Uncle Sam at Pearl Harbor. He 
expecta to leave thia week.

LA8TMEETIMO 
The last meeting of the Red 

Croas First Aid for ladies only 
wiU be held this afternoon at the 
home of Birs. Jerry Ratcliffe.

DISLOCATES ELBOW
Shirley Donnenwirth. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donnen
wirth of Shelby, Rt 3, fell from 
her pony Saturday morning and 
dislocated her right elbow. She 
wlU be forced to carry her arm in 
a aling for sometime.

DEATH Separates twdis
ON 73NO DATE OF BIRTH

WILLARD—D e a t h separated 
twin brothers on their 72nd birth
day anniversary Saturday.

Joseph J. Bundchu died in Wil
lard Municipal hospital after a 
lingering iUnesf. Hli twin bro
ther. Frank, la among the surviv-

Other survivors include his wid
ow, two daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Ansel Slid Mrs. Clayton Beeber. 
both of WUlaid.

StrvicM were held Monday at 
the heme, and burial waa made in 
Greenlasro ocmetery.

:c ■

“Tw“M!SmJS^Uy

in tile pick 
in the city truck.

than is absolutels^ neces- 
be boi 
•ar’s pi

lack its usual colorful costumes,

•ary should be borne by 
eats, this year’s presentation will

;ly ne 
' the ]

a«^A U9U4M wauaaug waaugggv*,
as no request will be made for 
them to furnished. However, 
the theme is such, that by using 
th^ imagination a little, the full 
ec^tent of the program is easily 
discemible. Folk songs and dan- 
c« from European countries 
whese people now go to make up 
America will be sung and danced 
aqd the rythym and timing 
these alone will play an imp 
ant feature part in the progi

.The band, high school chorus, 
junior high chorus, grade school 
choir, high school ensemble, first 
gnde rythym band and soloists 
all have their place and numbers.

The admission charge is 30c for 
adults and 15c for children. The 
hour is scheduled for 8:15.

VISITS NEW GRANDSON 
Mrs. R. T. Stephens spent Sat

urday in Shelby with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmer Seaman and in
fant son bom, Frid

MEN 45 TO 6S TO REGISTER HERE 
SATURDAY, SUNDA^MONDAY

The fourth Selective Service 
registration wUl be held in Ply
mouth, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, April 26, 28, and 27th. 
it was announced this week by 
Mayor J. B. Derr, who has been 
placed in charge of registration 
arrangements here.

Place of registration will be the 
Mayor’s office and the time will 
be 12 noon until 6 p. m., both

7# ATTEND 
PRESBYTERY

WILLIAM WECHTER CHOSEN 
DELEGATE TO GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY

)om, Friday. April 
Memorial hospital.

SUGARSmiP 
IS ANNOUNCED

The Huron County Rationing 
Office has now received definite 
instructions with regard to trade 
sugar registration, which will be 
held on April 28th and 2»th in 
designated high schools in Huron 
County between the hours of 3 
and 10 P. H. on each dalc- 

Each designated high school 
has appointed a Sugar Site Ad
ministrator, who will be in 
charge of the teachers, who will 
act as registrars during the hours 
of the trade sugar registration. In 
addition each of the 9 rationing 
boards in the county has appoint
ed a Trade Rationing ^visor, 
who will be present and assbt in 
the proper assignment of sugar 
quotas.

All merchants selling sugar will 
register during this period knd 
receive authority to purchase 
iniUM allotment of sugar on the 
basis of average sales over a pre. 
vious period.

All restaurants, hotels, public 
institutions, caterers, and organi
zations serving meals or requir
ing sugar for use outside of 
home will register at this time 
and obtain their certificate.

Application forms for sttgar 
trade rationing have been placed 
in the hands of. the 9 rationing 
boards and the superintendents ol 
the 11 designated high schools. 
Persons who expect to make ap
plication on the designated dates 
shMild call on the board or the 
high school for a form In advance 
of those dates. The high schools 
designated for Huron County and 
ihe territory which they cover 
are as follows:

Fairfield High School. Bronson; 
'’airfield and Fitchville Town- 
:>hipa.

Plymouth High School. Ply
mouth .Village in Huron County.

New Haven High School. New 
Kaven Township outside Willard 
and Plymouth.

Willard ^igh School. AU of 
WILLARD--Mrs. Mazie New-1 Willard Village; Greeidield, Nor-

Eveiy person in Plymouth 
should accumulate what they 
have been wasting as the disposal 
of this junk and paper will erase 
what might be a fire hazard in 
time of an emergei^.

It is not the purpose of this 
drive to Interfere with regular 
collections of waste materials 
now being conducted by various 
local organizations, but is mainly 
to tee that all articles are collect, 
ed and moved rapidly to the pro
per places where they can be 
used.

In the coming months more and 
more planes, guns fnd tanks will 
be rolling off assembly lines and 
junk collected now will tend to 
offset this additional drain on all 
sources of materials.

The Wooster Presbytery met 
Monday with the local Pres 
terian church for the first timi 
fourteen years. Over 70 were 
present for dinner. Dr. Wingert. 
the retiring moderator, delivered 
the sermon, entitled: “Why Chris
tianity Cannot Fail’’ Three can 
didates for the mijnstry were ex
amined and licensed for the min
istry. The ordination services 
wore held that night at Mansfield 
and Wooster.

’The wozic of the Board of Edu
cation was presented in a unique 
manner by Rev. Volpitto of Lou- 
donville. Four young people from 
the College of Wooster with a 
professor, discussed the theme: 
“What A Christian College 
Moans to Me.’’ One speaker w 
a young lady from Egypt with 
Moslem background. Rev. Me. 
Leod and four students from Ohio 
State University, in an informal 
way, presented the work being 
done by the Westminster Founda
tion.

William Weehter of this church 
was chosen as one of three eldera 
to represent the Wooster Presby 
tery at the General Assembly 
meeting at Milwaukee. Wis., May 
21-2Xjh. The local church has 
not been represented at the Gen- 
Assembly since 1927. Plsrmoutl: 
is also to be represented by ar 
elder at the synod meeting al 
Wooster on June 22.

Saturday and Sunday. Monday, 
the hours will be from 7 a. m. to
on or_________ ______ ________
not have reached their 65th birth
day on April 27. 1942 must regis
ter. They are not subject to call 
for military service, however, un
der present legislation.

Plymouth, which lies in two 
counties, has been given little or 

consideration in these matters 
and the last registration men were 
forced to go to Shiloh, Shelby or 
Willard. However. Mayor Derr 
has succeeded this time in having 

local board set-up and will be 
assisted by the following volun. 
teen who will be notified ol the 
houre they are to serve: James H. 
Rhine, Marguerite Pitzen, Carrie 
Gebcrt, Miriam Herehiser, Helen 
S. Thomas, Mabelle Stewart, Hel- 

Lofland and Dorothea Root

MOVE TO JUCRON 
Mr. and Mrs. Robot Bishman. 

who have been living in Norwalk, 
have moved to Akron, where Mr. 
Bishman is now employed at the 
Goodyear Rubber Co.

ESTATE TO WIDOW 
George T. Thomas, Shiloh, left 

hk entire esUte to his widow, ac
cording to his win now on file in 
Richland County Probate court. 
She ia also named as executrix

DEATH FOLLOWS 
6 WEEKS’ ILLNESS

num. BS, died in Municipal hospi. 
tal 'Iliunday following an illncsa 
of wvenl weeks.

She is survived by her husband. 
Walter, her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Beehnan, a son, Morrison Van Al
len of Detroit, a aister. Mrs. E. C. 
PoUinger, Richmond township, a 
brother, Glenn Beelinan of Wil
lard and one grandchild.

Mrs. Newman wai a member of 
Gnoe Methodist church and the 
EmUeni club.

Fancral servtcea were conduct
ed at 1 p. ra. Saturday at the Se- 
eor funeral home with Rev. K L 
n«b«e Of Grace Methodist church 
ofSeiatlng. Burial was made in 
Oreenlawn cemetery.

DAUCBYER ARRIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis are 

the proud parents of a new 7-lb. 
Idos. daughter, born Sunday af
ternoon at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital The little lady wiU 'be 
naoted Nancy Sue. Mrs. Lewis it

wich and Richmond Townships.

GRADUATES
CHumutc Field, 111.—Pvt. Nor

man B. McGuovm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McQuown. « Broad
way, Plymouth. Ohio, wm grad 
uated recently from the 
Field branch of the U. S. Army 
Air Corps Technical schools.

I Chsnute

ENU8TB IN NAVY 
Great Lakes, 111.—Guy Chinning- 

ham, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
hsm, Jrn 21. so nof Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G. Cunningham, 19 Mulberry 
St. Plymouth, Ohio, arrived hero 
this week and wiU begin his ac
tive duty in the Navy by under
going several weeks of recruit 
training. This training teaches 
Ihe new recfult elementary naval 
procedure and aBowi the Navy an 
opportunity to decide whether or 
not he will be retained tor fur
ther apecialiied instruction, or 
wiU be sent dhcelly to^tervice at

DRAFT BOARD 
LISTS NAMES

Huron County Draft Board No. 
2 announces men of Third Regis
tration in this area as follows, 
whose numbers have been called: 
Harold ’Thompson Winlermute, 

Plymouth
Marshal Henderson Bums, New 

Haven
Marvin Husselmnn Ux, New Lon

don
John Leonard Adam Ganzhom. 

Plymouth
Everett Lee Arnold. Plymouth

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

announce the birth of a daugl 
named Diana Kay. bom Sunday. 
April 19. at their home on West 
High street.

Vogel
ghter.

BULLETmi

“Hank' Watts who has been 
stationed at Ft. Benjamin Harri
son. Ind. was sent Tuesday even
ing to a training school for Postal 
Employees at Ft McClellan. Ala.

He stales he will forward his 
address at a later date.

DIES m ELYRIA
Word has been rceived In Ply. 

mouth of the death of J. K. Hes
ter of Elyria on Friday. He was 
formerly from this village and 
had reached the age of 90 years. 
Funeral services were held Mon
day.

PLYMOUTH PLACED 
IN HUKON COUNTY 
FOR DEFENSE AREA

Mayor J. B. D«t received word 
Wednesday morning that Ply
mouth has definitely been placed 
in Huron County Council of De
fense. Lying in two counties, 
there has been considerable ques
tion as to its position and from 
which county Plymouth was to 
receive information of any im
pending air raid.

The State has been divided in
to districts and the warning for 
Huron County will be received 
from Sandusky, to the Fire De
partment of Norwalk. Ohio, who, 
through the Norwalk Council of 
Defense, will forward the Infor
mation to the outlying villages in 
the county.

Mayor Derr will notify the 
Huron County Council of Defense 
the names and telephone num. 
ben of at least two persons to 
whom word should be sent in this 
emoaency, thereby anuring Ihe 
certainty of the alarm being giv
en to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Ross were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. andSunday dinner guesta ox mt. an. 
Mn. ViU Rott Shelby, Ohio.

Plymouth 
Richard Smith. R. D. 2. New 

Haven
Cecil Glenn Boardman. R. D^ 

Plymouth
James Bimey Derr, Plymouth 
George Frederick Bland, R. D., 

Plymouth
Banner Collins, R. D., Plymouth 
Albert Toster Marvin, Plymouth

CHURCH TO 
OBSEVE100 
ANNIVERSARY

The Centennial observance of 
the organization formed and 
known as the Free Will Baptist 
Church in Steuben will be 
Sunday, April 26. in the old meet
ing house DOW known 
Chujhurch of the Master.

as the

Church Service at 11 o’clock- Rev. 
P. J. Garcia, pastor. Following 
church a cooperative dinner in 
the basement

Arrangements include a pro
gram commemorative of the Cen
tennial to be held in the Church 
Auditorium in the afternoon. 

PROGRAM
Opening Song — Faith of Our 

Fathers
Invocation—By Rev. P. J. Garcia 
History of the Church—By A. W. 

Lawrence
Solo—Long, Long Ago—By Lynn 

Roderick
Address—By Rev. Millish of Nor

walk
Solo —■ When You and I Were 

Young—By Howard Scott 
Closing Song—God Be With You 

TiU We Meet Again 
Benediction—By Rev. P. J. Gar-

8ERIOUSLY ILL 
Mr. George Mamber, who 

makes his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Lofland, and hus
band on Hi^ street, was taken 
Friday to Mansfield General hos
pital where be submitted to an 
operation. His condition is ser
ious.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 
E. PARSEL IS POSTPONED 

UNTIL SUNDAY, MAY SBD

Du« to the inability ol variooa 
committee chairmen to comply 
anangementa for the memorial 
■ervlce for the Ute Elmer Panel 
who waa mi~t hi an alnilane ac-

It Wat originally planned to 
hold tte Mrvice, Sunday. Apr. M.
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SHILOH NEWS
SiSLOHAIRRAiD

INF0RMAH0N
SUpul for air raid; Sarica ot 

S on siren.
All clear: One lonf blast on the 

siren.
Fire: Anjr other soundiitfs ex

cept S.
Even citizen should loam these 

atynalii and also the following in- 
stnietions:

All Bremen report for duty in 
case of an air raid.

All other people, except those 
assifned to defense duties or in 
cases of necessity, remain indoors, 
and follow precautions given on 
defense sheet.

There will be a trial air raid 
sounding on Wednesday, ApiU 39, 
and on that day please observe all 
oiders.

The air raid wardens for Shi
loh are Rev. Nevin B. Stover, 
chief; L L. McQuate, Communi- 
cadoo; E. J. Joseph. W. W. Pit- 
tenger, O. F. Pennell and Harry 
Guthrie.

Air raids in the schools are car
ried out in one minute, forty-flve 
seconds. All children are pro
tected by heavy walls and four 
stories of concrete roof. Do not 
worry about their welfare. It is

SCHOOL.
DO NOT USE THE TELE

PHONE DURING AIR RAID. 
Leave all lines open for emergen-

No blackouts until farther 
tioe. Only the United States 
Army can order blackouts. No 
blackouts, therefore, until further 
county organization.

Watch your papers. Read all 
notices. Study precaution rules. 
Cooperate to save life and peo- 
perty.

LAST RTTES FOR 

HRS.LATH
Ura. Ida Louise Lattemer died 

early Monday morning at her 
home on East Main St., after an 
illness ot three months.

She was bom in Bloomlnggrove 
township, July 36. lgS8 and was 
the last of the family of seven 
chUdren of Mr. and Mra William 
Cleland. She spent all of her life 
in and near Shiloh. She was the 
widow of Oscar Lattemer who 
died flfty-two yean ago.

Mis. Lattemer was quiet and 
unassuming but made many 
staunch friends.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. D. E Busbey of this place, 
who cared for her mother during 
her illness, Mrs. Alto Brumbach, 
who resides on the County Line, 
north of town, and Miss May Lat. 
temer of Clevdand; five grand, 
children and one great grand, 
child.

Ftmeral services were held on 
Wediwsday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
McQuate funeral home.

Rev. Nevin Stover, pastor of 
Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
which she was a nserober, officiat
ed.

Burial was made in Mt Hope 
cemetery.

BROTHERHOOD HOLDS
IWTEHESTIKG MEETIWQ

Dr. D. Bruce Young gave a 
splendid talk on Morrlay evening 
on the subject; "The Cbuteb In 
The World," for the benefit of 

ot the 
wh^

Mrs. Rudy Rader, Sr., tb*. T. 
C. Dawson, Mrs. W. W. Pittaoger 
and Mrs. Paul Rader, 
freahments.

The Shenandoah quartet fur
nished the music and was appre
ciated by every man.

WU OBSERVE 

ARNIVERSAi»r
On Thursday evening of this 

week the Ganges Grange wUl cel
ebrate its tenth annWenary.

This is an open meeting and 
will be held in the Grange halt

There were 43 charter members 
and only a few have been taken 
by death. Those remaining are 
the guests of honor.

The mebership at the present 
time is 149l

Elaborate preparations have 
been made for a pleasant and oon- 
struetlve meeting.

This Grange has a men’s dtotus 
and a women's chorus, who will 
furnish music for the program.

Other nurabers will tndude a 
tableau lepreeenting Spring.

A discussion on the subject 
Agriculture, War and the Grange.

A special feature arill be 
near as possible a reproduction 
of the first meeting.

During the past ten years this 
group has had six masters and 
three lecturers.

They have made an esviatde 
record and are laying plans for 
continaed progress.

A beautiful birthday cake with 
refreshments will' complete the 
observance, and courtesy, to the 
foundaia.

A HEW SON
Mr and Mrs. Ehner Seaman of 

Shelby announce the birth of Ar
thur Wayne at the Shelby Mem 
otial hospital, Thursday. April 16.

SERIOUSLY HURT 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce was called on 

Tuesday afternoon of this week 
to the bedside of her mother, 
Mra Mary King of near Five 
Points.

Mra King, an aged resident of 
that community, and who has 
been ill a long tlma fell in the 
hcdioom of her home and broke 
her leg Her recovery is doubt
ful

ALL lOEItBERS TAKE NOTICE 
Angelas Chapter, O. E S. have 

accepted an inviutlon of the Ply
mouth chapter for the observance 
of Neighborly Night, on Tuesday, 
April 3S.

’.TWINS HOSTESS FOR CLASS.
The'class of young girls from 

the Ganges Sun^ school super- 
-vieed by Mias Charlott Alexan
der, Were entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Terl Malone Fri
day rvening

Thew^Sr^S^fTThomsA

CHCKENSLOST 

IFIRE
Mra 'John Huston stistained a 

heavy loss when the brooding 
house containing 300 chickens 
caught fire and smothered every
one of theni. The fire burned a 
hole through the floor, but the 
brooder house was saveA 

Mra Button had given the 
chickens special care for several 
weeks and bad expected laying 
hens in June. It is not known ex
actly bow the fire started, but it 
was discovered early Sunday 
morning,

CONDITION BRTBR
The condition of Richard Craig- 

cr, who is in the Shelby hospital 
is much better.

REAL ESTATE TRAHBPER
Charles B. Young et ol to ti 

Shiloh Savings Bank Co., lot 223, 
Shiloh.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co. to C. 
E Young et al, 134 acres in 
Bloomlnggrove township. '

EXCHANGE OFnmwm
Fourteen members and two vis

itors of the B3quars Club were 
welcomed to the home ot Mra 
George England, on Wednesday 
where they enjoyed a pot luck 
dinner at noon.

The afternoon session was op
ened by the preaidenl Mra Bea 
trice Kochenderfer. Mrs. O. T. 
Dickerson had charge ol the de- 
votiooala

The program consisted ot group 
singing a vocal duet by Mra 
.Viva Guthrie and Mrs. GiW 
Hsnvard. Mrs. Ruth Foisy^ 

tfilclec pcTteining to ^*f^*»* 
and gardening and also conduct
ed a flower quiz.

Following a custom of several 
years plants and bulbs were ex
changed. The response to roll 
call was given with a favorite 
Bible verse, or a quotation from 
McGuftey’s Reader.

The program for next month 
will be planned by ifra F<
Mra Guthrie and Mra Ruth

Mra Carl Smith, a vifHor of 
the club^ gave a report of the 
Achievement Day held in Mans
field recently.

Their many friends are wish
ing them many more years 
haiminan.

to the Merry Wives club at her 
home on Tiieaday evening 

Mra Ditzenberger of Findlay 
and Mra Joe Plttenger ot Shelby 
were guests. .

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Robert Wagner, the 15.year-old 

son of Mr. and Mra Bernard Wag 
ner, underwent an appendectomy 
at the Willard Municipal hospital 
Sunday nlghL Be is recovering 
nicely.

NEW enrZENB
Rev. and Mra Thomas Hender

son have purchased the pnswrty 
of his sitter, Mra Jane Greer on 
High street and are moving from 
their home in Cleveland to this

They are very -fine people and 
will be heartily welcomed as cit- 
izsna Mra Gmar, who baa t 
ill for aosne time, has moved her 
household goods to the home of 
her daughter where she is living 
Mra Clare Porter ol Barberton.

AT FUNERAL OF RBLATIVS
Mr. end Mra R. J. Moser end 

son Roger were at Zanesville on 
Tuesday where they attended the 
funeral of Mra Moaer'a grand
mother, Mra John Shilling who 
was 81.

COUNTY C. E DRAWS
YOUNG PEOPLE

A group ol twelve young peo
ple, members of the Cbristisn En
deavor Society of the Ganges 
church, attended the Christlu 
Endeavor meeting at MansfleW, 
Sunday.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mra Walter Dickerson of near 

Gsngea underwent sn operation 
at the Mansfield General hospital 
on Friday,

HONOR SON 
Mr. ai:d Mra Charles Seaman 

entertained all of the Immediate 
family at 'Unewi* Suodsy In hon
or ot tb^ son Neal who laavea 
for the army this week. There 
were thirteen preaenl

CLUB EHJOTB 
HOSPirAUTT 

The Gct-To-Gelher Club were 
guests ot Mra Agnes' Caldwell at 
her home in ssanafleM Thursday.

TVenly-two memben aird three 
gues^enjoyed the twoxjtirsedin 
ner served at iroon.

The long table wea entered 
with a boquet of losaa 

The buAieSi imainn was con
ducted by the psasidem, 3ba 
Bertha Weber, and the nqmnae 
to roll call was made by each 
member giving a uigat-aaving re- 
dne.

The secreS tWets of aev 
nMmben was made known at this 
time. ^licvzogim WHS given fay 
Mha Lucy Qbwnead. Mta Geneva 
Rrtneon antfalbs. Wllaa Racar.

The next meeting win be et the 
home of Mra John Swarta Mra 
Brinaon wiU direct the pnpora 
tion ot the progrem and Mra An
na Fackler will plan the rceponae 
fur roll call

Mra Rudy Rader, Jr., Jot 
friends on Tnssitsy evonlng at the 
home of her sister, Mra Charles 
Nuabaum of Mansfltld The oc- 
reskei was a linen Nurwer for a 
racent bride and former teacher, 
Mra Ed Beer.

PLACE TO BUT
BU^mAY DINNBR

DMsion One of the Loyal 
Daughters Class of Mt Rope 
Lutheran Sunday ifhool wm 

market on Saturday afternoon, 
April 26, in the townahlp room. 
They eoUcit your petnnuge.

PRIBRDS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 

entertained a dhmer par^ Sun
day evening Those enjoying the 
courteey were Btr. and Mra The
odore Patterson, John Bectka and 
kUaa Rooemaiy Rerla of Mona- 

Mr. and Mra James DHtcn-field,
berger and son of Plndlay, Dr. 
and Mra C. O. Burner and daugh
ter Bfary Atm and Mra E W.

BROUGHT TO REST ROME 
Mrs. Emerson Shaffer and bab; 

were removed from the Sbclb; 
Memorial hospital in the Mc
Quate ambulance to the Nesbitt 
rest home.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mra William Hunts underwent 

1 sppeiuiectomy st the Shelby 
hospital on Saturday.

HEALTH DtPROVlNO 
Mra Jennie Vaughn, who was 

very in the past week. Is much 
better now.

WUlism Miller, K
e of weeks ago.

: te the eldest iceidenf

tell at
his home a couple 
end was conflnd to hit bed, la able 
to be up pert ot the day.

Mill
in this community.

CALLED HERE LAST WEEK 
Charles E. Adams of Butler, 

uid.. was called hern on account 
of the death of his slater, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ferrer.

JOINS SOLDIER HUnAND 
Mra David Gano has joined her 

husband in Calltomia. Be Is ata- 
tolned at Ft Ord. and she is re
siding in a nearby town.

TOPEDiO OELniATBi 
Phyllis Jean Briggi and Gien- 

naben Ferrell of the Oongea 
church wtn be the delegates at 
the Yopeffio which wRlbe held 
in MemSeld Sartnrday and Sun-

WHITE HALL CHURCH NEWS
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Prayer service Thursday eve

ning at 8:30.
There will be no preaching ser

vice next Sunday evening, but 
services will be held Sunday eve
ning, May 3.

At the services last Sunday r 
nlng fifteen new memben « 
received into the church.

LUTHDIAN CHURCH NOTES
Nsv. Navia E Stovac, Psator
Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt
Public worship at 11:00.
Plans are being made for oflL 

cen of the various church organ
izations. Sunday school teachers, 
and worken to attend the meet
ing at Trinity Lutheran, church In 
Ashland Sutiday afternoon, April 
26th.

Rev. William J. Ducker and 
Mrs. Mtble B FCnnw are the 
speakers. Both nationally known.

SKILOK METHODIST aOIRCR 
K T. Wlalenaala, Paalat

Morning wrxghip. 9:30. Churdi 
school 10:3a Membership class, 
Sunday, 7.-00.

Youth Felloarsfalpi Sunday eve
ning at the Lutfaoan efauteb. 
Note change in time and place.

ding anniversary 
L N. J. Latimar, 
Ihday of Mr. Lat-

wisooiNo 
ARNITERSART

The 89Si wedd: 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
and the 80th birthday of 
taner which was Tueadoy of Ihla 
week, was observed at their hope 
on Sunday.

There arere 30 piaaent and in
cluded children, grandebildren, 
and great gtandchildreo. Mr. and 
Ifrs. E J, Conway of Norwalk

Pattosou.

AT WEDDING OP 
RELATIVE

Mrs. E B. Paine, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Dick and daughter Helen, 
and Mr. and Mn. Gtmte Dick at
tended the wedding of Glenn 
Hartman and Mtas Iburin Ful 
mer. which took place gt Ashland 
Sunday.

WnXCHAIWg 
PLACE OF HIMIDENCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Black are 
making imcparations to move in
to the home of her father, Joseph 
GUger on Pettit street They have 
been living in the home of Miss 
Mary GUger, where they could 
assist her when necessary.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Westcott of 

Shelby were dinner guests Thun- 
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reifner vis
ited et the home of Steven Geler 
of near Savannah, Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Msrtng 
and children of Ganges were in 
Newark, Sunday, to see Leo Mar- 
inf ftmOy.

Mr. «Ad Idn. J. W. Ditaenbercer 
and son Jimmy of Findlay 
guests ot Dr. and Mrs. C. O. But- 
ner the week-end. Mrs. Ditxen- 
berger and little son
tew days.

iOm Arlene Garrett of Clave- 
laadL. visited at the home of her 
parents, Ur. and Mm Hobart Gar- 
rttt, the wedoend.

Ur. and Mm Irvin Bokar and 
daughters of Laxlngtoo. Mr. and 
Mm VirgU Noble and doubter, 
and Ur. and Mm Ralph Amiek of 
Itanafleld were Sunday dfamer 
guests at the home of llr. and 
Mm Ami Jacobs.

Clyde Lae ot near Youngstown 
was a butineoa visitor here FH- 
day.

Mr. and Mm J. Vaughn Mid- 
dlcsworth and danghter Portia, 
called on friends Saturdsy fore
noon whUe enrouie from .Wash 
ington, D C., to their home in 
Ann Arbor, Uirfr.

week-end-

Mr.1SdlS.2c rS^^
Mrs. Maty Hazlet ot. Ashland 

and Mm Lualla OawaH ot Shen
andoah spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mm W. E Kochen
derfer.

Mr. and Mm E E Clevenger 
visited niativei In Unkn City. 
Ind, Sunday.

Relativaa at the boma of Mr. 
ahd'Mm W. W. Neabitt Sunday 
wen Mr. and Un. Paul Naibilt 
and family, Ur. and Mm Bpston 
Neabitt, Mp. and Mm RfadMud 
Wagper and son, aU of Mt Gil
ead, Ur. and Harold WUliama of 
Edison and Sam Neabitt of Gal- 
ioa

Mm Charles Steldel Sr., of 
WlndfWl Ind„ wot a vitiler tha 
past weak at the boma of Mr. and 
Mm Cbarlta Steldel Jr. Mm 
SItidM and little son aocompanlad 
Mm Steldel Sr, to her home on 
Suodey and will remain this

DMA mfaa Ika SanlM CMm 
Play, "Spooky Tavain," of tha 
HBgh Bcheot Andilaetam, nUay 
~ aing, at ttlg.

Mm Choilaa Loam, Mb. Dwight 
Briggs and daugliler CatolyB, vis
ited in ManaOeid, Friday.

Mrs. Frank Stnffer, son Dennis, 
dan^ter Dorothy end Rerbcit 
Wood of Elyria spent Saturday 
evsning at the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. Ralph Dtup. Sunday callers 
Bt tbs Dmo> home were Mr. and 
Mm Jay Pick and Mr, and Mm

Chaumy TbUls and famlfar of 
Shelby.

Mrs. Glenn Brinson, Mrs. Frank 
Brinaon and Mm Robert FkDar 
called on friends In PetrysviUe, 
Sunday.

Mm E E aevangar and Uiot 
Alma Benton spent FMday la 
Clevclind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pttlepger, 
Ur. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe and 
Fnmk Spill wvtc Sunda; dfamer 
gueata ot Ur. and Ifn. Frank 
SpIrE Sr., of Bellaire.

Pro! and Mrs. Paul Eley ossd 
daughter Roberta of SpcnoervBts 
were viiiton of Mr. and Mm 
Ikonk Dawoon the weekend.

Mm Bertha Fritz, Mm O. W. 
Pofc and Mm Gloyd Ruaaell arara 
in Monroeville as biisInsM Fri
day.

Ur. and Mm I. E UcQuete and 
Mm Emery Bmdan eallwt on 
frianda in Ashland. Sunday.

Desft mlM tha Omlm Ckm 
Play, "ipoahr Thsrasm' at Nw 
IRgh a.,au,Miw FRdaF
Btmdas. at iilA

Tony Harz ot Detroit spent the 
week-end with hia family here.

Mm Marion Bustoo of 
woe a vtsitor of Mm Lufiaer 
Gotbrir, Sunday afternoon and 
evening,

Mik« Nelaao of Sbdby attmd- 
ed the funeral of fats couBln, Mm 
EUiabalh Feme, Tbmaday.

Ita. 8yMa Adama and tea 
Ttaoman ot ,mc coU-
en Sunday xt the home of lb: 
end Mm J. E Bush. Mm Ad
ame plana to spend a couple of 
wneka at the Bush home

Oaut ndsa tha tsutis Ota 
Play, Ttpacky Tavara," at Nus 
ISib Sckaol AadUotta, RtUay 
Eveutiw, at bU.

Mr. and Mm Charles Beaman 
and Mr. and Mm Harry Beaman 
and family were caOers ot Mm 
Maty Lutz in Shelby Satuzday.

Mr. and Mm JMin Buita of 
Sbalby were eallats at the boma 
of Mr. and Mm Jc*ae Huston on 
Tuesday evening.

Mm Eldcu Moweiy of TUado 
vliited her parents, Mr. end Mm 
a. G. Griffith, tha week-end.

Don't mile the Sanlec Cta 
nay. "BpMfcT Tavaa," at tha 
W# Satal finNkntum. Mby

-'4

b at bU.

Uaauei Fwieral Dindon

McQiiftts Home
WOfAklB NAR SRRVIOR

SMUAH.OHIO

BINGO
BIGGER AND BITTER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
OHfE-LEARN FOR ^pURSELP
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

—AT—

K. C HALL
^ELRY.OmO

3-Big Free Gaines
TIME 8.-60 P. M. - PUBLIC INVITED

The Proof of The 
Pudding h in The 
Eatinf...

Tajot eUtdran are yoor raapBnaWntyt of saum 
bast far tan. Uka oMfapb Men 

' Mata, eyoed home they can bn pmud of...., 
tantalntafanaare netanoaMd yen enn’t Mast

Udta MOW b the tta fa oava far Ibab fatal 
Stan mvtayaeeeimi with ue today and be ta 
nfprovldfag far ytwr ehOdk fata, not eMy with 
eeah but by pseeerviaa the Amerieah way of Ufa... 
^ Ufa sta rmr ehUd fa grmr UP tal Eech 
denar you depoaU arlth ne ia al the diipeiel of ear

The SMoh Ssftags Bank Co.
DqMdtRlisared Up4o 

-Member o£ The
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Society&'Clu bNews
Lutherans Hold Reception For 
New Minister and Bride

A wann reception wu tendered | Rev. Wlntermote o< tlw He4h^
Rev. Keiujr Gcoiec optiiiser and dial ditucn, wi*o wtwiieMh
hb bride lut Wediteidey evet Wednesday evening 
in the Lutheran church annex 

. Approximately ninety members o( 
the church and friends gathered 
for the occasion. Bright yellow 
Spring flowers were used pro
fusely throughout the rooms and 
a reception Ime compost of Mrs. 

• Lillian Volsard, president of die 
Ladles’ Aid. Sherman Holst, who 
acted as master of ceremonies and 
Rev. and Mrs. Springer greeted 
the visitors.

A splendid dlversifled program 
was presented as followers;

Vocal Solo — Helen Goaritxka, 
accompanied by Mr. Priest

ings and best wisbas.
Rev. and Mrs H. L. Bethel of 

the Presbyterian church who 
both gave a warm welcome Into 
the community.

Piano solos by Louis Root, and 
the presentation of a purse by J. 
E. Nimmons from every depart
ment of -the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Springer respond 
ed most graciously with their ac
knowledgment and appreciation.

Supplementing the program a 
buffet supper was served wiOi ta
ble decorations of yellow flowers 
and a wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

O. E. Sl To Have. 
Neigjibor 
Tuesday, April 28

On Tuesday evening, April 28, 
Neighbor Night arUl be observed 
by PlymouUi Chapter. O. E. S„ 
and Angdus Chapter, Shiloh, O., 
srUl be the visiting group. Mrs.
Beatrice Guthrie 
Worthy Matron 
Chapter.

« .
Is the present 

of the Shiloh

As this is the regular meeting 
night, besides the routine busi- 
nssa, iniUatkn of the candidate 
sriUbeheld.

Entertainment committee it 
beaded by Mrx Margaret Harry, 
and the refreshment committee is 
as fbtlows: Miss Helen Dick, Mrs.
Alcana Mosier, Mrx Daisy Derr,! ^
^°:rM^r^"“r«ARRIAGE DATE 

An Invitation has been received

P.

inony CHkpter, Crestline, on Wtu- 
nesday evening. May 8th. A no
tice has also been read in the 
Mansfield paper that June 4th has 
been set as the Neighbor Night 
tor Crestline, and that they have 
plannsd to Invite Plymouth Chap, 
ter to be their gacsta.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Carl Hough was pleasant

ly surprised Friday evening, Ap
ril 17, when thlriy of her friends 
gathered at her-bome on West 
Broadway .in honor Of her birth
day. The party was planned and 
gira by Mrx George Hough, Mrx 
George Hatch and Miss Florence 
Darmcr.

A soctal time was enjoyed, 
with the serving of ice cresm, 
cake, wafers and coffee, and Mrx 
Hou^ was the recipient of Many 
^ftx

Outof-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hanoel and chll 
dren and Mrx Carl Hannel of 
Norwalk, Mr. and Mrx Ehner 
Hough of Monroeville, and Mr. 
and Mrx Erscl Roberta and Mrx 
Joe Hannel of Willard.

-D-
•OWRIBED ON 
BIRTR0AT

Mr. Frank Leddick was sur- 
"ikiBed last Wednesday evening 

sHien a mimber of his relatives 
from Attica called in honor of his 
and birthday.

' I The hours were enjoyed In-

fonnally and a nice lupdi stttred 
at the conclusion of the evening 
to Mr. and Mrx Curtla Leddick 
and son, Mrx Pearl Leddick and 
Mrx Nrilie Keller.

New London entertained Sunday 
at their home with a birthday din
ner in honor of their ton Jimmy 
and Carl Davis.

The following relatives and 
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Weaver, Mr. and Mix Carl 
Davis and family of Plymouth, 
Mr. and Mix Ed Steele of Shelby, 
Mrs. Pete Miller and son of New 
Washington, Mr. and Mrx Stanley 
Johnston and family of Green- 

ich.

they were entertained in Willard 
by the Misses Edith and Nell 
Brown.

also
Bob

SET FOR MAY 18 
Saturday evenihf^ k&y 18, has 

been set for the approaching mar
riage of Miss Jaun'.ta Chronlste^ 
to R Byron Griest 

The couple will exdiange nup
tial vows in the First Lutheran 
church, the Rev. Henry Geosge 
Springer officiating, usbig the 
double ring ceremony. It wQl be 
an open church wedding with the 
hour announced for 8:30 p. m.

—D—
KRTHDAY DIMMER 

Mrx C. H.'RusaeH gave a six 
o'clock dinner Friday honoring 
Miss Donna's birthday and had 
as guests Mr. and Mrx Jake Holt- 
house and children. Wayne and 
Esther of CeleryvUle. Jake and 
Donna celebrate their birthdays 
on the same day. Letters and 
many beautiful cards were re
ceived.

—O—
GARDEN CLUB 
MEETTNa

Mrx Eva Smith was hostess to 
the Garden Club Friday evening, 
April 17th, at her home on West 
Broadway.

Mrx Bari
of the short business meeting 
Mix Jennie Weehter was the pro
gram leader. The subject was: 
“Arbor Day, Care and Preserva- 
tion of Shade Trees.'

Our shade trees are so very 
important to our comfort in the 
summer that a country without 
them would be strange, indeed.

Mrx .Weehter described t— 
origin of Arbor Day and the great

value it has been to the cause of Smith, 
treex Seventeen members ans
wered to roll call with Odd Facts 
and Fancies About T'ees.

Mrx Trauger told about th 
giant White Oaks which formerly 
were in such abundance in Alls 
country. Others called attention 
to the beautiful trees in 
park. Historical trees were des
cribed and attention was called to 
the fact that in some parts of o 
country there are no trees.'

The next meeting will be 
the home of Mr. and Mrx Ji

iller, Thursday everting, April 
30. with Rev. Bethel as leader.

—D—
FAREWELL PARTY 
GIVEN BY CO-WO , 1318

Bob Hunter, wl marriage to 
Miss Margaret Newland of Wil
lard was a recent event, was re
membered by his co-workers at 

Fate-Root-Heath Company 
with a surprise party Friday eve-

ng.
The group assembled at the 

Aldcn Lofland home on West 
Broadway and then went to the 
home of his parentx Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hunter, who reside west of 
town. *

The affair not only was a court
esy to his marriage but 
served as a farewell party, 
will leave FViday for induction in. 
to the service from Columbux He 
was remembered with both 
wedding present and a fareweU 
gift.

The group then motored to Wil
lard where they were served a 
lunch.

Those present included Messrs, 
and Mesdames Bert Hunter, Mar
shal Bumx Alden Lofland, D.
Dorian, E. W. Coy, R E. Markley,
N. B. Wannamaker of Bucyrus 
and the honored guests.

W. 8. C. 8. MEWS FOR tCAT
Mrx Florence Brokaw will bo 

the program leader (or the May 
meeting of the W. R C. S. of the 
Methodist church when it meets 
on the first Thursday of the 
month. May 7th. Mrx H. T. Win- 
termute will have the devotions.
The luncheon hostesses are, Mrs.
Mrx Iva Gleason, clwirman; Mrx 
W. Rowe, Mrx Bertha Seaholts, 
and Mrx Orpha Brown. The date 
of the exgputive meeting to pro
ceed the OBothly meeting, will be 
aimounced later. On Wednesday,
Hay 8th, the Methodist women in 
the Norwalk district are to meet 
in Norwalk for the Spring dis
trict meeting. A pot luck lunch
eon will be served at noon at the 
Methodist church.—□—
DI8TR1CT DAY MEWS 
FOR W. 8. a 8.

Notice has been received by the

Mrs. Harry R Briggs spent last 
Thursday in Willard at the homes 
of Mrs. Ralph HaU and Mrx Frank

Hr. and Mrx A, F. Hodges and 
ton Allen and Mr. and Mrx J. L. 
Krapp of Cleveland and Miss 
I¥arl Darling of Shiloh were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. J. E. Hodges.

Warning—Buy your Lswsnaow. 
at now. No mots available whan 
prasant slock is axhaustad. Brawn 
k Millar Hardsrara.

Hr. and Mrs. John McCready 
of Bellevue were week-end visi
tors of Mrs. McCready’s parenU. 
Mr. and Mrx Earl Anderson of 
Park Avenue.
r:—

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
were in Ashland on Sunday eve- 

tg attending a district meeting 
of the Motorists Mutual Insurance 
Co., of Columbus.

Me and Mrx Frank Pitien 
spent Sunday in Logan, Oblo.

Miss MUdred Irene Woodworth 
was a visitor last Tburaday and 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Kooken and family in 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruekman 
were Saturday callers of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Marion Ruekman in Mans
field.

Market BasketSe Urge h small 
ad Brown fe MlUer's.

UCK WHEAT 

STORAGE 

FAGHJIIES
Current crop prospecto point to 
critical development in the Com 

modity storage situation by late 
summer, farmers were warned to- 
lay by Robert E. Finlay, chair- 
nan of the county AAA commit- 
ee.

Mr. Finlay quoted Ohio State 
University agricultural experts as 
saying that *'about 222 million 
bushels of wheat, com and soy- 

in t) 
nothix

Mrs. Park Mosier returned to 
her home on Sunday evening af-

in Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Leland Briggs and children 
spent Thursday in Willard at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Schlotterer.

Miss HoUy Pitzen visited 
New Haven over the week-end 
with Miss Ida and William Ruth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ruth.

lay
of this week. Miss Mildred Irene 
Woodworth visited in Olena with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris.

soy
beans will be stored out in thi 
fields this stunmer. with nothing 
but the blue sky as a roof.” 

Principal cause of shortage in 
storage, he pointed out, is the 
prccedented supply of wheat 
whk^ file United States now has 
on hand.

**It is estimated that by July 1. 
1942, we will have in stock 1520 
million bmhels of wheat. This 
amount represents an all-time re
cord-breaking wheat supply— 
enough to last the U. S. for more 
than two years without growing 
any more.”

Mr. Finlay suggested two steps 
which farmers should take 
to relieve the situation.

1. Build storage on the farm 
NOW. while the lumber and nails 
are avallsble. Storage space will 
not be available elsewhere, so be 
prepared.

Participate in the wheat 
marketing quota referendum 
be held throughout the nation 

ly 2, and vote “Yes” for orderly 
irketlng of the tremendous 

wheat cw.
'Let us keep control of produc

tion and marketing of wheat in 
the hands of the farmers,” Mr. 
Finlay said, ‘Tf we throw away 

marketing quota, we put our
selves at the mercy of a market 

ing with wheat.”

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
aqd daughter of Willard called 
Mrs. Edith Pitzen Sunday after
noon, who is making her home 
with Mrs. Ruth Kettd of 
Norwalk.

20 NEW 
STYLES

SANGER’S IS!’

dby 
of

a. that
dlririct meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, May 8, at the Meth
odist church, Norwalk.

TTie morning lesaion will open 
at 9:30 o'clock. At noon there will 
be a tureen dinner with the host- 
eia church (irovlding coffee, and 
the vliiting ladies bringing their 
own aervlco, sandwiches and one 
covered diih for a pot-luck lunch
eon. The afternoon meeting will 
be^ at 1 o'clock. At this ses
sion. Mrs. F. B. Godfrey of Orlan
do. Fix, will be the speaker. Mrs. 
Godfrey is a field worker of the 
W. R C. R. and has wide exper
ience in missionary organiiation. 
She will be able to give the wo
men a wider view of the national 
work than is passible to receive 
from our local work.

Oflier district meetings will be 
held at Sharon Center, and in 
Elyria on the 4th and Sth day of 
May, in order to make it easier 
for the ladies to attend the meet
ing nearest to their home organi- 
ntioD.

Important things to remember | 
are: the time, 9:30 a. m.; bring] 
your own table service, sandwich- 
ex and one covered dish; the 
ptacx Methodist church. Norwalk; 
date. Mky 8tfa; for transportation, 
see your W. S. C. R officialx

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith and 
daughters were Sunday callers in 
West Clarksfield at the home of 
Mr. Keith's mother, Mrs. Alvina 
KcHh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Moffet of Ply
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald, 
Markley and daughter of Willard, 
spent Saturday in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Porter will 
move May 1, to the McKown prop 
erty on the Plymouth-New Haven 
ro^

~Mt. and Mis. Orville Gullett 
and children have moved from 
Mansfield to the upstair, apart
ment in the Ellis property on W. 
Broodwsy. Mr. Gullett is employ
ed on the B. 3c O. R R

Mr. Arthur Henry of Monroe, 
ville was a business visitor 
Plymouth on Tuesday.

and Carol Gregory of 
are visiting their aunt, 

an Dick and family, while

Helen and Carol 
Ashland,
Mix Glenn Dick and family, 
their mother. Mix Fred Gregory, 
is recovering from an operation at 
the Ashland hospital

Balk Ossdan Sssds of an hdndx 
Brawn A MBsc Maidsrais.

Mix C. S. Moore spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mis. Hairy Sharp- 
lem and family in Greenwich.

David Brown and claannate 
Roy Ralph Larick, Jr., of Wooatar 
CMlcfx spent the week-end 
the Stney C. Brawn home 
MeMh ttre#, Saturday evening

SALVAGE DRIVE
IS NOW ON MOVE

Robert G. Weible. executive 
secretary of the slate salvage 
committee of the Ohio Council of 
Defense, reported this week that 
the government’s program to col
lect scrap-metal, paper, old rags 
and rubber was progressing sat
isfactorily.”

Weible said that he had 
ferred with salvage officials In all 
sections of the state during the 

several weeks to determine 
the various counties were

past S
what
doin
needed materials.

Many countice, he revealed, are 
pushing a campaign for scrap me- 
ul. Weible said that the Day 
committee, headed by Judge R 
ert U. Martin, had collected m 
than 1,000,000 pounds of scrap 
metaL

Mr. Finlajr pointed out that de
feat of the marketing quota would 
have the following repercussions:

Loss of Driee-tuDoortinc vdteat 
loans, which would be made Uleg- 

resulting in a deadly, down
ward spiral of wheat prices.

Few farmers would be able to 
afford storage of wheat on the 
farm, since there would be no 
loan available to tide them over 
into the period when the market 
price or wheat was more favor
able.

Import quotas on foreign wbeet 
would not be necessary, since the 
American market price would be 
low enough to discourage wheat 
importation.

Most wheat, in view of the ab
sence of wheat loans, would have 
to be marketed at harvest time, 
jamming the railroad facilities of 
the nation at a time when they 
are so badly needed to transport 
vital war materials to stratec^ 
military centers and ocean ports. 
There is even conjecture as to 
whether the railroads would be 
able to extend their fiacUitles to 
wheat growers for such a tremen
dous movement of grain.

The low price which would be 
prevalent on the wheat market, 
following defeat of the marketing

i com, oats, rye and
barley.

"No man can say exactly how 
bad the wheat situation may be
come if the quota a defeated, 
we all know that the farmers wel
fare is at stake when he votes on 
May 2.”

If wheat marketing quotas are 
voted favorably, loans will be 
possible and cooperating farmers 
will secure, in addition to the 
loan, an advance of 7c per bushel 
to build new storage or repair old 
storage bins so they can be used-

that is overflowu

CHANGE or RES1DENT8
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larick and 

children have moved from Car- 
rothers to the upstairs apartment 
in the Dawson property on Ply
mouth street.

Miller-McQnate 

Funerai Home
24 Hoar Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

8UFFER8 STROKE 
Mrs. Aden Lofland and dau^ 

ter Peggy visited Mrs. Lofland's 
grandmother. Mrs. Dolly Yotmg, 
at the home of her son. Fred 
Young, near Attica, fViday. Mrs. 
Young, who suffered a second 
stroke of paralysis, is gradually 
improving.

like BMt ia OeBar 
EDtartng tbs aaek ctf a bottle eoe 

taJaiai a awatfty meal and «a 
tar, a noaat a4a ae mch tet B 
VM too M to tofita tto grlioa.

f AMmtWAL I. WEEK^
BETTER HRRDUJflRE HRPPIER HOfRES

Buy Your Spring Needs Now 
While This Merchandise is 
Available an These Prices

16 in. Ball Bearing, 10 in. wheel £* fkC
LAWN MOW'EKS.............. .. ea.
14 inch -f
GARDEN BOW RAKE.................... l.UU

GARDEN HOE......................... 59 C
BROOM RAKES .......................  47 C
GARDEN CULTIVATORS.......... 3*59
Large Assortment A£i.^
MARKET BASKETS..............4UC up

4-FT. STEP LADDER............. .Si.25

IRONING BOARDS...............  S2.75

O-CEDAR DUST MOPS.......... 79G up

TRASH BURNERS................ Sl.OO
CARPET BEATERS.................. I5C
RUBBER HQ8E, %, 50 ft BTA

Length, Coupled................

V

m
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WM • Bee 
the o0ce

Dear Editor:
BecauK of a couple of eventa 

that have taken place lately I was 
inspired, to write this letter for 
your publication in toe dear oid 
Advertiser of Plymouth, that I 
have known all my life. I can 
now in my mind’s eye see Frank 
Beelmsn, the editor 60 years ago, 
running around in his shirt 
sleeves gatbtfing up the material 
which the paper contained that 
week. If 1 remember right there 

a Bead who helped him at 
I have been in eon. 

the dear i 
Plymouth ever since 
M years ago. I eras then IS yews 
of age. There were two Board- 
mans who lived there — Big 
George and Uttle George lly 
father eras Big George I suppose 
there are a few of your readers 
who erill remember them. A few 
days ago I received a package 
from Carl Sponseller, erith 
earns a copy of the Advettiser 
which I devoured and saw the 
names of several people I had 
known. Then, Just yesterday, I 
received from Neil Gebert, a 
young men I do not remember 
ever seeing) a picture of his fa
ther, Lewis Geb^ be and I went 
to school together. The Geberts 
and Boardman’s lived next door

to each other on Trux street The 
two events inentiooed (copy of 
paper and Lou’s picture) certainly 
turned iny memoiy to Plymouth 
people.

After M years I might mention 
a few secrets about Lou, George 
Sahrjnger, Vniia Myers, Dave 
Kochenderter and some others 
who used to steal apples and pears 
out of old man Strong's orchard 
and vinysrd (that was on the side 
hill back of his bouse. ) I also 
helped take an old buggy apart 
and put together again on the top 
of old man Parker's Wagon and 
Bug0 shop. We tied a rope from 
tree to fence and saw Lou’s fa- 
tba trip over it and fall on his 
face, getting up ready to raise a
Uttle h----- with us boys who
were over behind a hedge fence 

the road and again there
was once we were stealing hick. 
<wy nuts in Bodine’s woods, and 
a pair of long legs chased us un- 
U we were all out of breath and 
we bad to dump the nuta into the 
river to get away from him. so 
neither of us got the nuts. Lou 
was going to smash him with a 
big puff baU that he found, but 
be gave that up. I wonder if the 
big rock is still there yet in 

Seld where wo went 
imming. Light could not see 

us, but he could hear us and then 
we had to grab our clothes and 
run. So you see we were all 
quite a normal bunch of kids that 
got a Uttle out of life besides do
ing chores and going to sdiooL 

There also comes to mind some 
dear old souls I used to think I

LigI
swii

■

^ Shelby's The

DFODIComplete rCUKLCO
Men’s Store STORE Men or Boys

ftlWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

Spriig! SbM Values
Style, Quality, Comfort

EABLY BDYnro AND CABETUL PLANNINO ENABLE US 
TO (UVE TOD THE BEST SHOE VALUE ON THE MABKET 
TODAY ,

Mititsry Styled, PUin Toe

OXFORDS -
WUlgivereacemfoclanddrassyounp. Bieharmy browaeolar.

3.95
Black or Brown

For tho moro coaoonratio»mon

laota that bar* proron to bo 
comfortabloa 0007 bond* 
tog loalhor aolao

3.69
Soft Kid Leather Oxfords or Shoes........... |3.€9

Asain We Lead in 
Sport Shoes Selection
Plato oolort, two-tooo or ron.

It com-
ptota. to Ihtao fino DOW tboot.

2.95-4.45
Children's Shoes
Mow tpetog ttyloo to black, 
bfowB or wbilo for roal ▼ahaoe

1.69
T(yrS’SHOES or OXFORDS, 5 to8 .... SL19
Wa malatafti a eoopl 1 mtd hart-

Heavy Duty-Double Stitched

WORK SHOES
BinLT FOR

H4RU WEAR
haia haaktaa are mada eg 
Md, atnrdy laathar uppata- 
«i ceapMitloa *aalaa. nta- 
•eead at pain, of wieg,

2.19

would be glad if I could grow up 
and be a good a man. as anyone 
of them. First comes Huron 
Parker. Sam and their dear old 
father; Dan and Si Wyandt, old 

1 Doc ’Tucker and his trotting 
mare Goldie, Sol Spear, who was 

the school board and used to 
come to the sidiool bouse and 
make a speech to us. I alM used 
to think TOm Weber. Dave King, 
and Jake Brubaker were pretty 
anc men.

Among the outstanding women 
of those days that were ideal, was 
Mrs. Huron Psrker, who taught 
our Sunday school cUss; Georgia 
Boardman, Eva White and her 
mother; Mrs. Trauger. I think she 
had a daughter Grace, who had 
red hair, always had a smile c 
her face. One other petsonsge 
wiU always remembtf, and had 
lots of confidencs Ih, and that aras 
old doctor Jobnaou, who nearly 
scared me to death by demanding 
I stick my tongue out and then 
roaring the question at me: How’s 
your bowels? Our school line used 
to mardi by his ofBoe every dsy 
and I was Just as well satisfied 
when I got by for fear he might 
roar at me again. I think I aras 
about 10 or IT yeara old theru I 
remember when be died as my 
father dug his grave and I helped 
hfan. 1 know of only taro otbeia 
that are yet alive that were in my 
clam—Lou Gebert and Daisy 
Hanick. If there are any others 
I would like to bear from them. 
Take ell in all Plymouth is and 
has been a very normal com
munity, composed of 100 per cent 
Amerlcsns, and when I get old I 
hope to m^e it a call again.

Greetings to all,
W. H. Boardman,

SOS Bockdale Drive,
San Francisco, Calll

given Scouts Monday evoiing by 
Mayor J. H Derr. This is the 
flrat part of a setiea in Civilian 
DeSeiM drill work.

BUI Derr and Paul ScoU en
joyed an ovasnifbt cmnp last Sat
urday night. Thia is the first out
side camp of the year for local 
Scouts.

Senior Scouts wlU meet tomor
row night in the Scout nxans.

“Hank” Watts Writse
From Army Camp

George Henry Watts, former 
Plymouth postal clerk, who was 
recently Inducted into the army, 
writes this week that he really 
likes life in the army and is hop
ing to be stationed permanently 
at Ft Benjamin Harriaoo. near 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Ft B^amin Harrisan is a re
ception center and very little 
training, except on certain days, 
takes place. Howevw, it is a 
mammoth-sized Job to feed all the 
boys who are daUy arriving there 
and having had previous exper
ience as a cook, "Hank” thinks 
perhapa ha could ba of service 
there. The ikM wedc he wih^ 
of four boy* v*o had the lol^ 
cutting up 1900 pounds of pork 
chops. ^

Hank claims the food is the best 
of everything, good, clean md 
wholesome and of course that Is 
where he “shines." Hearing ev- 
cryone talk about 5:45 he was un
decided Just what that term stood 
for but ke soon learned that it 
was “time to get up.”

Only nine miles from town, the 
boy* are aUowed to go there fre
quently but inasmuch as he has 
definitely marked all “blondes" 
off his list, he doesn’t go as fke- 
quenUy as he could.

Ho is quite anxious to hear 
from Plymouth friends and send* 
his address as well as a “hcUo" 
to friends. Addmt your letters 
or cards to: Pvt Geo. H. Watts, 
U. S. Army, Co. B-l ‘B.C., Ft 
Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

PERSONALS
Mra. Bcfthft son

John were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Conklin of Foetorla and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Power* of Find
lay. ’nmnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fox were vis. 
itors in Cleveland, Saturday, 
from Saturday until today (Thurs
day) with Mrs. J. A. Fenner of 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bam of 
No^ Fairfield were busittesa vis- 
Iton in Plymouth Monday.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden spent the 
week-end in Canton at the. Wayne 
and Balph McFadden bomea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Brooks of 
Gray Summit Mo., were enter
tained at supper Friday evening 
in the' home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Starkey and son.

Mr. and.Mrs. Paul Snyder and 
son of Bucyius and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rundell of Gallon were 
Sunday visitor* in the It E. Sny 
der home on the New Haven Rd.

Mr. Harry Holmes of Canton 
spent Sunday in the K. L WDson 
home, and was accompanied home 
by his wife, who had spent the 
past week there.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Slddali and
lughtcr* of Osborn, Ohio, were 

Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and Hr*. P. W. Thomas and fam
ily.

Hr. and Mrs. Donald Harkley 
and daughter of Willard were En
tertained at Sunday supper in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Mark- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtnrr 
attended the Luther League con
vention held Stmday in Bucytus. 
One of the gunt speakers was 
Rev. Brown, who has Just com
pleted more than a year as chap
lain in Camp Sbelky, Misa. Rev. 
Brown's lastorate B in Venice, 
Ohia

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter of Elyria were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Scrafield.

Friday evening; Hr. and Mrs.

mm
YOUR CHOICE OF WHITE 

IKX3C AND WHITE LEO- 
HOBN CHICKS. AU Legbosn 
Socks mzted to cockerel* from 
our own trap-nested hens. Come 
in and aak to lee the trap-reeoeds 
of my pullets that are full sisters 
to those good Leghorn coriurcls. 
First hatch off Feb. IS and each 
week following. Ask your neigh- 
bon how good Pages Chicks an. 
George W. Page, Shiloh, Ohio.

MareblSc
rr

Baby or Started Chides 
Guaranteed for Quality and 

Livability
m East Bucyna 81- Crastliaa. O. 

PhooeSMl
. 19-95-1-9-pd

CfMSE TO *RH CEMTURT 
HATCHERY

New Waafalngtoa, O- on Mon
days and Wednsadays for quality 
chicks at reasonable prices. Leg- 
horns, Minorets, ’White Baneei 
and Buff Rocks. White and Black 
Giants, Bed Orpingtons. May 7-c

Plymouth, Ohio, are offering for 
•ale to the highest and bast Ud- 

r the following equipment: 
AUis-Chslmers 20H.P.M6- 

, SSO R. P. M.
: Westinghouae 30 B. P. Motor,

-

1 3zS Denting Triplex Wsten 
Pump.

1 Ekctrie Controller Uig. Co. 
Starter Switch, Type ZO, » H. 
P- aaOV.. 3 Phase, 60 Cyde.

Written bids will be received 
by the Board of Public AOsii* of 
Plymouth, Ohio, for any pari or 
all of the above eqoipcMt prior 
to 13:00 Noon on the 4fh day of 
May, 1943.

By order.mt tha Board of Pub- 
liC'Ailait*:

J. H Rhine, Clerk. 
Plymouth, O. Apr. 33-30.

WANTED TO BUY — Poultry of 
aU kinds. Plume 1784, North 

I Way
No. 3. 

April 80-pd

Fairfield or write to Wayne Mc
Pherson, Norwalk, R. D.

RUGS—New reversible broad- 
loom chenille, aim fluff made 

from your old materials. Tremen
dous savings. Oriental Rug Co- 
24 N. Broadway, Shelby, Ohio, 
phone 316 J. 10-23-30-7<
FOR SALE—Manchu Soy Bean*, 

good quality. Cali 4954. Shildi 
■ aee IVed C. Dawsori. 16-23-30p

FOR SALE—A coat good as new, 
size 12, cou^ of hats, like t:ew. 
Enquire ot Mrs. H. O. Downend, 
S3 Sandusky Street, Plymouth.

15 pd.

for rent—Four rooms 
ieth.

and
upstair*, private en. 

trance. R. T. Stevens, 45 N. 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio. 
Broadway. 15-l3J0p
FOR SALE—Sow and el^t plga 

CaU 71. •_____ 2Sp
Albert Felchtaer attended the 
New Havdi daas play.

Roger Miller, who baa been em
ployed in CTiarieston, a C. is 
spouUng a week’s vacetion vrith 
his mother, Sirs. Fred Schneider.

Mr. and Mr*. John Kneltly of 
Toledo, (pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Hr*. B. J. WaUen. Mr*. Wal
ters accompanied her daughter 
home for a short visit

Approximately 05 Scouts, 
Scouter* and friends attended the 
Cfourt of Honor Sunday afterruum.

The meeting waa opened with 
the invocation by Rev. Winter- 
mule followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance, led by Star Scout 
Willard Roes, Jr.' Chairman Lu
ther Brown introduced the speak
er of the afternoon, Willard 
Boylei, district Scout commlseioo- 
er.

Mr. Boyles talk was based on 
the early history of scouting. Fine 
comments were made in his talk 
of the paper collection, but he 
stressed the importance of extend 
ing the good week to Include oth
er things. Following hie speech 
he swore in Luther MoRet as as
sistant Seoutmaster and gave of
ficial insignia to committeemen 
Donald Ford and Jamca Rdot.

Second class badges were giv- 
toJim"
’■ret

were given by J. P. Moore to Bill

by Don Ford to Jim Moore end 
Junior Davit; First Claes badges

Derr. Gordon Seaholte end Jadr 
Hamp^ ^t badgMwrope*.

Ktonrto. »
Tbemec<tofww clcned with 

the of Amcrkft. toUow«d

Ur. and Mr*. Albert Feichtner 
were in Mansfield Thursday eve
ning where they taw Cdleen 
Moore’s famous doll bouse 

Mr. and Mr*. Dave Kochender- 
fer and daughter, Hiae Helen, of 
Elyria, were Sunday gueeta ot 
»Jt. and Mr*. K. L Wilton. Mrs. 
Kochenderter remained lor 
more extended visit 

Mr. end Mr*. K E. Markiey and 
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Markiey and 
daughter of Willard, were in Nor
walk Simday afternoon calling on 
friendi and relatives.

Pvt Wayne Gebert of Indian- 
lown Gip., Pa, spent the 
dnd with hi* pafoita. Mr. and 
Ms*. Louis Gebert 

Mr. .and Mrs. C. S. Bevier and 
Uaiighter* seen Sunday guests ot 
Mr. and Ml 
Cleveland.’ • ' . r Kiss Mscr^^ Pa^: attended the 
Muaical Tee ^ven by the Ashland 
Busineae and Professkmal Wom
ens Club at their club house on 
Cleveland avenua Sunday after- 
Dooat
- Mr. and Mr*. Rlchprd Hend- 

rtdea srere dinner gu^ Sunday 
in the boene of Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Robertson and daughter* on 
Mills Avenue.

Mr. and Mra Philllpt of Ha- 
vana Ohfo, called on Mra Flora 
Brooks Monday evening.

Mias Evelyn Miller, etudant 
nurse at Elyria Ohio, wet a Sun
day and Monday gueet of her mo
ther, Mra Fired Schneider.
T OAATTEND.............................

BURIAL mix BE IN 94A1UON
TTie body of Fred Schaeffer, 

fanner Plymouth resident who 
died FebrtterY 17, at hie home In 
CHearwater, Florida wOl be 
brought to Marion, Ohio, by his 
eon George, where funeral eer- 
vices will be held Saturday, May 
2, at 2:00 p. m.

Mr. Schaeffer le survived by hie 
wife, (nee Harriet StieH Schaef
fer), two Sana William and 
Cfoorge and one granddaughter of 
Clearwater, Fla- and one Uetet, 
Mra DeWitt Vestal of Miifon.

TAKES HEW POST
COLUMBUS — Winn K Kin- 

nan, manager of the Ohio State 
Fair for tha pant three yeara win 
baeome foeeman of Imlian L^oaMforL

FOfl SALE—year's crop of 
eating potatoea 85c bu. In. 
>nnetfaLuiKennetfa 

St, Plymouth.
iteman, 14 Maple 

SSp
FOR RENT—On May 1, 5-room 

apartment with bath and hot 
water. Inquire Virgie Fenner, 14 
W. Broadway, Plymouth. 23e
WANTED TO BUY—Any amc 

of Weanling Pigs from 8 to 10 
weeks old. Ii^tiire Frank BeVier 
Phone 1281, Plymouth.______^
TO LET-^Ahbut two acres of 
' good garden land in the south 
part of town. J. E. Nimmona Piy- 
roouth, Ohio. 23p
FOB GARDENING — Two large 

kite available for Victory Gar^ 
dena InqiUre Mra S. W. Trim, 
ger, 18 Portner street about ar- 
rangementa________________
FOR SALE—Light weight woven 

Jacket Bradley Sweeter and 
other boy’s fumishinga fizee 8-10- 
12. Priced reasonably. Enquire 
Mra Harry ’ITauger, 22 Sandusky 
St, Plymouth.______________ 23p
WANTED—Someone to work 40x 

80 garden on sharea Enquire 
G. W. Pickena 23 North St, Ply- 
ipouth, O. 23-30.
FOR SALE—Electrolux Refriger

ator, 2 years old, in first cless 
condition; like new. $25 less than 
new price, or $160.00 Inquire 38 
Public Square, Plymouth. 23p
FOR RENT —6 room apeitment 

iwith bath, heat and water fur
nished. Inquire 38 Public Square, 
Plymouth, O.______________ 2^
WANTED—Waitreaa ' Inquiie at 

Willi Restaurant Plymouth, O.^____________
FOR SALE^-Chimpion gat langa 

Inquire 17 North Street, Ply
mouth, Ohio._______________2|.«

CBICKS
hatches each Mondajr and 
Wednesday, aU iMVolar 
breeds. Sexed im straight- 
mil, phone 35156.
Manfield Hatchery

MANSFIELD. OmO
16-23J0-7 pd.

JOHN H. NERBT
PIANO TUNmo — REPAIIUNa 

New a Used Pianos For Sale 
Wotk ouannteed. Phono 8714 

1 Na Pteasant St. Ncgralk. O.
M-28-M

L. Z. DAVIS
tsy, PuhSe S«. Plymouth. O. 
Insoranoe (rf AU Kinds
lannane* That RaaUy lasasaa 

PHONE 1881

B.K.TRAUGBR 
A ttoruojHit-Law 
Notgn Public 

Imtorul Luw PraeHeo
DONALD E. AKENS 
ATTOHNETJIT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Oeaieal LsfM Serrlem 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
_______________March l$-pd

J. B. NIMMONS 
Lfeensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnrance

$6A0
WE PAT FOR

HORSES
cows - - $4.00

(of siaa and condition)
— Can —

NEW'WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

lUvetie or
TeLchargas bill Sin 

Hew WieMngfon, OMo 
Z. OMIKHMBB, be

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCKj 
HORSES I7JM COWS |6>

nepenWg an Sfoa and
IMMEDUTE SERTfCB
Osy a* NlgU • Phans CaHsel

DarWg & Co*
war** csnntr Thx Payas 

WaUaglan $IStX 
Oakland 214 igatn

SAVE • SAVE
-BUY —

Brilliant Bronze
Regnlar LeaM Gasofine

WgnY»P]^RM^CE 
Phone 1282 for Tuk Trade Ddiverkg or 

CaUateSSan^jrStmet 
Opposite High Sdiool

Musm oh Rtflnbig Co.
Royd EdMtdn, Local Managar

1



Home o> Silver King Tractors rm. wmovm iomo) ABvamam. rmnoahr, apml ta. ua Try in Plymouth Fi

NOnCE
I have iual received word Hut 

a young lad in i^mouth is eo- 
Ucttlng m«ey tor the Boy Scouts 
ta I*lyiaouttL, BcouU she strictly 
forbidden to solicit tnoney and I 
quote an excerpt from the By- 
Laws ot the Boy Scouts of Amer- 

. ica. Artlcta XVL Section 2. 
Clause 1—Boy Scouts, collective
ly or individually, shall not be 
used in the solicitation of money

money ta connection with efforts 
to raise money, incidental to the 

of Scouting 
I will appreciate the

tion of Plymouth citlscns ta turn
ing over to me the name of 
one using the Scout name 
this purpose. Such people. 
Scouts, will be properly dealt 
with.

Signed.
Don KioscL a M.

maiDE sTOBiEV’ or axisOAXOSTEBT WAB LOOma
ttet^i^eo^^TBaad Prin- 
osaa Karapow's arSelss "LOOT* 

starting in The American Week 
ly with this Sunday's (ApeU 2t)
issae of The Deiroil Sunday Timas
Be sura to huy Tba Datroit Sun- 
df tinua this sraak and araty

Around
the
Sqpnare
(By Pfainese Whlttlscaad)

DUCK SEASON is always ta out 
at CeleryviUe when tba black 

fields are covered with the shlm- 
merin* white paper which pro
tects the rows of early celery. The 
celexy growers have a good many 
acres under cover of paper now, 
and are looking for the ducks. 
One Spring the birds, sighting the 
fields from the air. decided that 
there was a nice lake below, and 
sailed down on the farm of the 
late R. Newmyer. They landed 
feet down, hit the rows of paper 
and turned end-over end-ttavn 
the black tows. The men who 
were working ta the fields ex
pected dead birds, but aftgt re
covering from their surprise and 
shock, the ducks kicked out of the 
paper and took off again ta search 
of deeper lakesi

CAMPAIGN FOR 
MEMBERSHIP 
aOSESAPR.25

tag appeared other years on pro
grams are Marian Andenon, 
flagstad, Swerthout, J. C. Thom
as, Elman, Krelsler and many 
others of the highest profeesional
abilih

TRAXSFEBBED
Max Smith has been

Camp Dix, N. J. 
fonner Cleta Lasch will reside at 
47 Kelsey Ave., Trenton, N. J.

Mta* Horace Drew of Attica is 
spending this week with her 
mother, Mra Della Hills who is 
confined to her home with ill-

HETURMB TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller and 

daughter Mary Alice and Luella 
Vgndervort motored to Ft Wayne 
Ind. Sunday where they saw the 
Navy Day Parade. On the: 
turn trip they stopped at Hlcks- 

d Ml*.vine, and* Mn. Emma Landis 
who has been upending the past
two months ta HfcksvlUe accom
panied them to Plymouth.

OOBOPURti^VET 
The Scouta under the su

pervision of L. Z. Davis have 
completed their lurmp to Ply 
mouth tor Vktonr Bfirtew / 
great deal of lnfom>i*»n was ob- 
tatadd and fowAMBOT>art srv- 
ery citizen who'has gpac* for one, 
expects to raise iatdeo truck.

It was also dis»D*dd that some 
would prefer larger garden plots 
while others had more than they 
could take care of. In either 
case by reporting to Mr. Davis, it 
is possible some arrangements 
can be worked out.

The Scouts and Mr. Davis wish 
to thank all those who cooperated 
so splendidly.

the morning mall and find 
fense Bond ta it Miss Mildred 
Woodworth received a letter from 
her fiance Corp Robert MacMich- 
ael who is stationed in Hawaii 
Tuesday morning and received a 
thrill when a Defense Bond was 
ta it for her. The letter was sent 
air mail and dated April 7th tak. 
tag just a week to arrive in Ply
mouth, which is really good ser
vice comidering the distarree and 
war time.

A man ta Asheville, N. C.. has 
invented a machine which he says 
will pull up IroUey tracks as 
easily as a dentist pulls a tooth. 
-Be wants to use it ta the salvage 
for Victory campaign.

Addresses of 
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

Pvt Kenneth Coy. 3S3S1411, 
Co. B, ggnd Irit Tgn. Btt.
1st PUtoon,
Camp Woltbers, Texas.

Pvt Carl Willfbrd,
Ca’ A, TTIHh T. D. Bn.,
Camp Forrest Tennessee.

Guy CunninchaioL Jr.
A. F.
U. S. Navsl Tniainf SUUoo, 
Orest Lskes, DL

HITHER AND THTTHER—ED 
Curpen getting down to work at 

eight—An hour ahead of his usual 
time . . . Mrs. George Kekens 
getting the habit of shopping ( 
ly. And I do mean EARLY . 
Jake Myers working day and 
night to get the fairoew rigged 
up for work—I mean the horses
___ Two elves In fairyland pass-
tng before me were Betty Lou 
Smith and Susanne Daughert; 
Tuesday morning on their way to 
school ... a note from H- R. 
Sykes of ZinsinnaU invites us for 
a visit.... more bikes are seen 
dally . and we do have a 
hitching post left on tfaeSquare.

NOW WOULDNT that fair you, 
the younger “fry" vyould sayl 

At least it did Humphrey Jones, 
an army private from North Da
kota, now stationed at Sheppard 
Field, Texas.

Jones, before Joining the army, 
raised ISO acres of potatoes. He 
dug them, sorted, resorted and 
sacked them and loaded them for 
shipment He didnt care if he 
never saw another potato.

Then came the army. You 
guessed it: He was assigned to 
•'KP'*—and to the poUto bln. To 
make matters a good deal more 
excruciating, the full sacks of po
tatoes were the same as those he 
had labored over only a few 
months previously.

Music Association has been ac
tive in the priocioal cities from 
coast to coast offering unimiM 
advantages to music loversi This 
is the one week of the year that 
the club opens its doon and in
vites the general public to Join 
with them. Previous members 
need only to be reminded that 
this is the week of the drive for 
memberships and that its closing 
day is April As no tickets 
are sold for htdividual perform 
ances, this means the member
ship quota will definitely close 
on that date for the ensuing year.

The funds accumulated from 
the pooling of membership dues 
are deposited in local banks 
after operating expenses are de
ducted the entire balance is used 
to engage artists. AU clubs are 
assured of at least three excel
lent concerts and as many more 
as the budget will permit None 
but the best artists of national 
and international reputation are 
engaged and these are selected 
by the local talent committee, 
composed of representative citi-

Thc concerts are held in Mans
field H. S. auditorium for those 

gistering from this district 
Neighboring towns invite n

to attend their concerts and 
50 doing it is possible some- 
« to enjoy as many as six or 

more excellent performances 
one season.

The past season, performances 
included—
Tuminia—Mansfield Auditorium 
National Symphony — Kindler, 

conducting—Mansfield 
Brailowsky—Pianist—Mansfield 
Giannini and Martinelll—Bfonr- 

field
MUlsteln—Violinist—Sandusky 
MirmeapoU Sym. Findlay. Metro- 

Ijolis conducting 
Pinza — Scheduled to sio| 

Findlay, Bilay 5th 
Other well known artists hav-

ty.
Adult membership 

$5.00 with 50e additional federal 
tax. Student ticketo $2.50 with 
25c additional federal tax. Those 
wishing to register and pur. 
chase membership cards or de
siring more information please 
see Mrs. E Heath.

Because of the tire situation it 
is suggested that parties form 
and take turns in furnishing 
transportation and that parents 
could take turns to drive a group 
of enthusiastic students. 

Remember the closing date for 
(gistration is Saturday, April 
ith.

THE PLYMOUTH Post Office wiU 
be open on Memorial Day. May 

30, for the first time In history. 
Due to war conditions and heavy 
demands the postmasters have 
been advised by an order from 
the Postmaster General that regu 
lar Saturday hours would be ob
served Postal windows will be 
open in all departments and there 
wUl be one village delivery. No 
rural delivery, however^ will be 
nvade.

Pvt Earl J. Rusten,
Co. C—775 Tank D. Bb. 
Camp Forrest Tenn.

ACCORDING TO A. U. S. Pos
tal bulletin received by the lo

cal poet ofiico, any member of the 
military or naval force of the U. 
a, tocludta* Coast Guard, may 
aend fliat elaaa maU free to 
petion In the United Statea, 
Cludtac territoriea or any other 
place where the mall aervta 
operatkm. The men ihould write 
Tree” ta the upper right hand 
comer, and ta the upper left band 
comer they muat write their 
name and rank.

ThiadoeaNi 
aendtag mail 
and coait guardsmen.

[OT apply to peraong 
TO soldiers, sailors

appraise estate
TTie estate of the Ute Hattia 

Dick of Plymouth has been as- 
pratal at M.«0 in an tavanUiy 
raport Bled ta Mansfield.

SEED RECORDED 
iMimM Bland by executor to 

1. C. Stetaer (173 acres ta Au
burn townMiip. $700.00.

Nettle UU et al to J. C. Steiner 
(3.73 acres in Auburn township (1 

fVank Brace et al to Edward G. 
Burger 100 acres ta Auburn town
ship (1.00.

DAIRYMEN JOIN
BREEDING ASSN.

Nearly 100 daijrymen in Huron 
county have signed membership 

■ecments with the Northern

Craig Hesth is confined to bis I 
home with the chicken pox.

Mrs. Wm. Johns returned home Ute Miss Belle

Sunday after a weeks stay in U^« 
the

business affairs of her aunt, the

lay ai
bans. 111. where she attended ' 

B of her aunt, 
Bevk

agree
Ohio Breeders association. These 
dairymen have signed up approx
imately 500 dairy cows and the 
breeding program will start dur
ing the early port of May.

All members who have signed 
membership agreements should at
tend the county-wide meeting to 
be held Thursday evening, April 
30. at the Court House. Norwalk.

Oi!^o

member will be elected to serve as 
iresentative on the Northern 

Breeders Association Board 
of Directors.

Dairymen who are not mem
bers, but who are interested in 
the artillcial insemination pro
gram, are invited to attend this 
meeting.

FIELD SUPERVISOR IN

Ray 
•T for

NORWALK TODAY
F. Williams, field supervis- 

ind Feed 
'ation, Dep 

of Agriculture, will be in 
tension office at Norwalk, Ohio. 
Tliursday, April 23 from 2:00 to 
4:00 p. m. for the purpose of ac
cepting crop and feed loan appli
cations from the farmers of Hu
ron county.

, IIVIC
Emergency Crop an 

tration, Depfi

feu'vs loo mony plocos lo go 
to lol your fssi ptvo you o 

^ focond thought. They wont In 
Hvg-Titot for th«y‘r« identiftcoMy 
dosignod lo give you fho com- 
pfsto comfort that you nstd.
5«t mor# . . . ihey’ro ttylod >o 
booutifuHy thoi you con woof 
thorn with porftet confidonco in 

the floHory Hvoy bring.

DUFFS
$1

SHOE STORE
2 CoDTonioBlly Localod Storos 
SHELBY WILLARD

: I

muti

Search Your AttiC Buy Defense 
With the CASH

Stamps

Albezt J. Shell, (S.7 
burn towruhlp. (4(00.00.

I taAit-

SM M OM

fmm There aro pUnty of ihinga la 
your attic that have oullirod 
their usefnlneet as well as a»y 
sealime&ial value. Aad, there 
•re ^enty of people in town 
who will pay for thaao things 
many tinMs over what the 
rlaeaiSod ad that sails than for

SPEND THE MONEY YOU EARN BY SELLINC “SCRAP" 
ON UNITED STATE WAR BONDS AND STAMPSI ITS 
JUST COMMON SENSE TO INVEST YOUR DOLLARS IN 
SUPPORT OF VICTORY. BEAD THE WANT ADS IN THE 
ADVERTISER EACH WEEK AND MAKE YOURSELT EX
TRA CASH BY SELLING YOUR OLD ARTICLES.

Just a small ad in tba Want Ad Column will bring you dol
lars and cants for thiagg you no longar want or naad. Placo 
your copy now—daUy may mean loct caahl

Search Your CjELLAR Search Your BARN
Ten mar ha walktag on a "geld 
mtaa- of Jurdc that can pay n> 
ta good monorl Old papon and 
tagi^ nialaei ihtagi mada of 
mataL all can bs fold for lal- 
vago and ha eonvaiMd info tha

iWi:" Place a Want Ad lo diapoaa of 
thU kind of matarUL

Wm
5 yfe-vsK.

Tboaa old mata] farm io^la. 
menls that are waste, nstlDg 
in your bam can be welded in
to Sghting weapona. 8aD your 
scrap through a Want Ad In 
Tha Advartisar. 11 coals to 
Utile and will bring you more 
money to invest In War Sav
ing Bonds and Stampa.
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OH, SAY, CAN YOU SING IT7
Hie author ot the following contributed editorial 

asks, “Have you, too. noticed the extreme lack of 
patriotic fervor which exists when called upon to join 
in singing our National AnthemT”

Read it, enjoy it, and resolve to learn the “Uessed 
old thing."

Oh, Say, Can You Sing It?
Oh, say, can you sing from the start to the end. 

what so proudly you stand for when orchestras play 
it; when the whole congregation, in voices that bl^d, 
strike up the grand tune and then torture and slay it?

How valiant they shout when they're first start
ing out: but—“the dawn’s early lig^t” finds them 
floundering about ‘Tis “The Star Spangled Ban
ner” they’re trying to sing, but they don’t know the 
words of the blessed old thing.

Hark, “the twilight’s last gleaming” has some of 
them storied, but the valiant survivors press forward 
serenely to “the ramparts we watched’’ when some 
others are dropped and the loss of the leaders is man
ifest keenly.

Then “the rocket’s red glare” gives the bravest a 
scare, and there’re few left to face the “bombs burst
ing in air”; 'tis a thin line of heroes that mana« to 
save the last of the verse, and “the home of the 
brave”

'THERE’LL BE SOME CHANGES MADE
What does the war mean to you? How will it 

change your life? No one can look into a crystal 
ball and see reflected there the days and months 
ahead. Yet certain facts are clear, and clear enough 
to outline the future for us.

Rubber and sugar are being rationed now; tin 
cans are getting scarce. Industry has stopped tam
ing out automobiles to speed up plane production. In 
t^ golden dreamland of plenty that is America such 
shortages have been rare within the memories of 
most of us. We’ve been a prodi^ people, secure in 
our industrial skill and superiority.

Now that tile war years are upon us, the dream
land is bound to change. Civilian sacrifices are just 
beginning to march toward us over the horizon. 
Many more will fellow. We’ve got to face that fact 
We’ll have to diange our lives in drastic ways to win 
this war.

The majority of Americans already realize Giis. 
A recent public opinion poll indicates that more than 
three-quarters of them favor a 60 hour woric week to 
help industry speed up its output of weapons beyond 
its present high levels More than three-quarters of 
them are in ntvor of forbidding defense strike for 
the duration of the emergency.

And that’s only one field where riianges mOT be 
made. We’re in for difficult days ahead. We’re 
going to have to give up many luxuries until the war 
is over. The sooner all of us realize that, the sooner 
we’ll be able to turn defeats into victory.

GET NBXT YEAR’S COAL NOW 
The War Production Board has given us a tip to

CUte ot Shiloh Hi£h achool tit 
presenting their class pUy April 
24 in the High school auditorium. 
It is entitled **Spooky Tavern.' 
The play is a mytteiy farce in 
three acts, by Jay Tobias. It is 
weird, comical, and myiterioux; 
There are blood-curdling screams, 
murders and everything it takes 
to make a good mystery.

A diaracter sket^ of each mem 
ber of the cast is as follows:

Joyce Wingate (Mary J 
Hoimnlck) is a f^less young 
college girl who does not believe 
the legend coneeming **8pooky 
*^vem.” However, before 
play is over, evdi begins to 
wonder.

Florabel (Ann Kopina) her 
younger sister, is decidedly (be 
opposite of Joyce who can't even 
bear the groans of poor

Willis (Harold Porter) the stut> 
terlng freshman, who is afraUI of 
his own shadow—just like the rest 
of the gills.

Ralph Chinning (Eugene Rts> 
sell) is a college senior who shows 
a great dislike for

Terry Tanner (Earl Stiving) a 
Junior in the same Ax.

Lon Hacker (Elmer Montgom- 
ery) the owner of the inn, who 
is as mean as his looks.

Lucy Hacker (Doris Reynolds), 
the sister of Lon. is a splrituallstjc 
medium who iorteUs the horrible 
ghost story.

Bedella (Eileen Miller) who is 
Joyce's and Florabel’s colored 
mammy is a jolly negrem of 
about fifty—afraid of nothing but 
ha'nts. Even through she is coal 
black, she has a heart of pure 
gold.

Ghost Woman (Doris Moritz) is 
also a hatchet murderess.

Farooe (George Adams) ia 
known aa the Creeper hecawsfr ft 
is said

may
what strange, coming from an agency that has 
cracked down on hoarders. Actually, however, this 
kind of hoarding is conmion sense, if it is hoarding 
at all

The reason for the action is that this is not a 
rush period for coal producers. The montim be
tween January and June are favorable ones for min
ing with the result that there is an excess produc-^ 
tion of coal and coke. In addition, rml lines have a 
slacking off in freight in other lines, and are avail
able to move the fuel from the mines. The point is, 
it is a good idea to get your next year’s coal or coke 
now. TnsteSd of reproving you, the government 
will commend.

IT’S ALL VERY CONFUSING
According to the government and the U. S. 

Travel Service, everyone who can should take a va
cation this year. All the national parks will be open, 
other points of interest will be avaQalde, and resorts 
will be encouraged to function. Travel, we are told, 
k a good thing for morale, as long as tourists don’t 
flood military zones.

AH of that is understandable. It sems to be a 
clear statement of policy. What, then, is the poor cit- 
i^n to think when he learns that rail accommoda
tions may be uncertain, that he cannot ship his car, 
and toat in those states that have gasoline rationing 
be will not be permitted to save coupons in order to 
take a vacation? AH tins when the national pari^ 
which the rovenunent k e«q>edaliy bcRkfl^. are al- 
m^entir^ dnwdenb upon tlie antomrtfls. And 
six of tbem, the two most pom^, are lo
cated in tUtm wbm gas wffl ba twmfti,

NoncEi
This is to inform you of an 

ror in regard to the names of the 
play cast of the Senior dasa of 
Shiloh. Joyce Wingate is played 
by Mary Jean Homertek and Fk>r. 
abel Wingate is played by Ann 
Kopina.

The date of the idsy was erron
eously stated two weeks ago as 
April 25. Th date of the play is 
NOT Aprti 25 but it is APRIL 24.

said MMft be creeps up hshtad 
I vicdii and shoots him in (be 

back.
Bla^ (Neal Garrett) is a 

small crook who is very shifty 
and furtive in his actkHis.

jxntioil CLASS NEWS
The Junior Class had charge of 

the chapel program. Monday, Ap
ril 20. The program was as fol
lows:

Devotions—Jane Sthring.
Reading—Deacon Brown's 

Courtship—Mary Brook.
Reading—Widder Comfort— 

Dorothy Dlninge*.
Poem—A Mother's Love — 

Blanche Smith.
Solo—A College Student's Life 

—Junior James.
wm—How Did You Die—Dor

othy DIebcet
A Tap Dance Specialty—Janice 

Moser and Helen Guthrie.
Memories of Seniors—Dean Ar

nold.
Last Friday during our Arbor 

Day program each class planted 
a tree. Wc christened ours Frank 
Spirk as a dedication to our class 
advisor who will probably h 
for the army soon after school is 
out

Group pictures were Uken of 
the organizations of our school on 
last Thursday. Among those tak
en were the baseball boys, foot
ball boys, basketball boys, both 
marching and concert ba^, G. A. 
A, Student Council, Girls’ Ro. 
serves, Home Ec and a picture dt 
the emblem which the eighth 
grade presented to the school as 
a memoriaL These pictures will 
all be used for the annual Don't 
forget^ your humorous snapshots 
of the* teachers and kids around 
school Bring tbem in and give 
them to Margy Benedict

HONOR ROLL 
Honor RoU—First Grads:

Jane Blackford, Dicky James, 
Donna Jean Jacol^ Herrick Jones 
Shirley Wallace, Sandra Wa^- 
bum, Eugene White, ^yllis Wil
lett, Cnurlie Miller.
Perfect Aftaadsneat 1st Otads: 

Kmneth Back, Jean Fumey, 
Helen Grimwood, Donna Jean Jac 
Ob,, Robert MKcfaeR. Xenneth 
Pndmore. Shirtey Welteec, Phyl- 
lii WiUett.
How Mon ■«OQud OnAm

EUie Dick, May Grimwood, 
Martha Grimwood, Hazel Sloan, 
Marilyn Baker, Bobby Elliott.
MaiditeBMUm.

VlKgit HhUbm Blciiad Pennen 
HalBty Nina Predroon,
ZetpU* Bead. Mariha Porter.

Beverly Young. Jeraldync Egbert, 
Marilyn Baird, Mary Jean Ham- 
man. Bobby Clark, WUUa Joceph.

At.MMt.nM. an. riMAn.: aid Grade: 
Neil PairebUd, Kenneth Brook, 

Robert Cterk, Dallai Reed, Chaz. 
Wallace, Robert Porter, Mary J. 
Seaman, Alice Joan Willett.
Honor HoU—Tourth Grade:

Dean Seaman, Mary Lou Rui- 
tell, Virginia Porter, Jean Momr, 
Donna Phelps.
Ported Atteadanooi 4th Ondsi 

Blair Arnold, Raymond Grim- 
wood, James Huzton. Mary Loo 
Runell, Donna Mae Seaton. 
Rnaw MeU-PUth Gntfst 

Dale Laser, Darlene Alexander.
Sth Otadai

Donna Irelan, Mildred Kilgore. 
Maty Ann MiBer. EitUer Nelian, 
Oeloriz Piedmoie. Joe Irelan, and 
Dickie Rader.
Honoz Ban—Whrth OrOtei 

Dorothy Brook. Jinuny Mitchell 
Alice Seaman, John Young, Ruth 
LyUna

d Atteddaaeai tth Ondai
Oorothy Bmolc, Jean Porquer, 

Lottiebell Malone, Marthadell Mb 
lone, Robert Helntz. Donald Hui 
ion and Richard Posekany.

r. r. A. COLLECTS SCRAP 
METAL

The F. F. A will collect scrap 
metal in the Shiloh school district 
beginning Thursday, April 33rd. 
The need for scrap metd is very 
great as all of us know. Every
one of you can help by saving 
your metal and selling it to 
Junk dealer or by donating 
the F. F. A. boys. When enough 
is collected we expect to buy De- 

withfense Bonds or Stamps 
money. Look bi your fence cor
nets, bams and shades Tor scrap 
to lick the Japs.

MUSIC CLUB
Thursday, was a big day around 

school even for the band. Mr. De
Vito came over in the afternoon 
and took pictures of the band in 
unifonna We hope they him out 
good.

There were several happy boys 
around achool test Thursday 
when Mr. Spirit told them that 
the Boys'Glee Chib gets to go to 
the state contest on AprU T4 at 
Columbus.

After a few days rest for the 
band, we started our marching 
band wliidi at first was out ot 
step but after we get started Tm 
sure we'll do better and work 
hard to show petqile that we have 
not forgotten bow to march.

Now that the contete is over 
our orchestra Is going to get start-

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 
Last Friday the 7th and Bth 

grade girls had their first softball 
jpbne. Mary Meeks and Jeanne 
sn>bler were chosen captaini. 
Jeanne Whisler'a team defeated 
Maty Meek's Seam.

Yte Sth grade planted a tree 
FHday along with ibe rest of the 
classes. Our tree WM named 
“Kelly- in honor nt Captain Kel. 

, who was klDed in action after 
ivhM sunk a Jap battleahip.
A raaeUng ot Uie Teppy 3ih

Grade 34" WM held Friday. Alter 
roll call, ntinutes, and old and 
new business, the program 
given. A faaU game was played 
with spelling Words. ^

Maurice Lowery who took a few 
months' vacation to thp Shelby 
school is back with the 3th grade 
and finds he likes being here best.

SNOOPERI11 
HI Benedict; My grandmother 

dqan’t think that you got 
sick, you dript Glad I missed that 
test Hip, hipl You can play ball 
for me tomoiTow noon. Btepe I 
can come to school Monday. Well, 
I must go lie down. Write. Please 
send your picture: KirkendalL 

Does that make aenae? I ask 
you, now does it? (This note wu 
found on the floor in the study 
halt)

If any of you have noticed Mr. 
Spirit's gray hairs (thcae two over 
bis ears) ITl tell you now' that 
they were .caused from worry 
over his dearly beloved Junior 
Ciass’a Chapel program. 1 think 
he'll get more peace and quiet in 
the apmy than here in our school

Don't forget to bring in tboee 
humorous snapshots for the an- 
nuaL Give them to Mktgy Bene
dict that snappy Freshman pres
ident, remember?

If any of you arisb to order 
your annual now get In touch with 
George Adams or Billy Zelgler.

Well, it won't bo long now. kids. 
Summer vacation is only about S 
weeks off. But by the looks of 
some of these Uds around adtool 
who are walking around in a daze 
—vacation has already begun. Is 
it Spring or something else?

Don't forget the Senior Class is 
putting on their play this Friday 
night The name of it is "Spooky 
Tavern." The Seniors make very 
attractive apooks, I must say The 
play starts at 8:15 but you had 
better come eviy and .avoid the 
rush. Don't fail to midu thia a 
date and keep It See you at the 
claa play Friday night

What was a certain Senior girl 
doing Wednesday night over by 
the train wreck. We wonder may 
be she wu strolling ttirbogh the 
flowers.

Mr. Pittenger travelled all the 
way down to Belmon county to 
tee some of their famous Jersey 
cowa However, the nearest thing 
to a cow he nw wu a goat Oh. 
welt u long u it hu four feetl 
Or could it be that Min West Just 
didn't know the difference?

UOALNOnCE
Gay D. Handley, residing at Ro. 

2155 Morley Avenue, Dearborn, 
Michigan, is hereby notified that 
Helen D. Handley, hit wUe, has 
filed her petition against him in 
the Court of Common Pleas ot 
Huron County, Ohio, prayhig for 
a divorce and Equitable’ RclSd^ 
upon the grounds of Ofon Neg
lect ot Duty and Zxtnme Crarity, 
and that said cause Will be for 
hearing on and after Ibe 3>tb day 
of April. 184Z /
HEUN D. HANDLEY, PlainUtt 

By ,t. a Wl^ 
Plaintlfra Attorney 

I»-U-2A.18.t3<

Cijurcfjes!
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rav. Clemeot Gappot. Paata 
Mau on Sunday at 8:00 a no 
Man on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for the grade and 

high acbool children will be on 
Saturday at tbe church at 3:00 p. 
m. Ccnfesaleot will be beard af
ter the butruetlonz.

rUiST LUTHEItAN CHURCH 
Henry Ocprge Sprinpu. Putor
Thursday: Junior choir at 4:15 

p. m. Senior choir at 7:30 p nt.
Friday: Brotherhood at 8.-80 p 

m. Officers and teachers of the 
Sunday school dnd all interested 
in religious education will meet 
at the Methodist churdi at 7:3a 

Sunday: Sunday achool at fidO 
a m. Morning worship at 1000. 
Sermon topic: Accepteble with 
God. Epistle leuon 1 Peter 3:11. 
30. Goepel lesson John 18:18-33.

This win be the third Stta^ 
after Easter. Many of you have 
not been to church since Easter 
Sunday some of you had not been 
before. We wonder hbw nitieh 
the busineases ot (his world sroiild 
succeed if a little attention were' 
given them. They shall waste 
away while God's world Aall 
never die. Inaurr for youiself a 
place in permanency. Your diurdi 
knows the war. Do you know the 
v.ay to your church? Be there 
Sunday morning.

'Come unto me.."
“Take my yoke upon you, and 

Icain of me;......... ’ '

prerbtteriam church
Howard L. BatheL MlntUa

Sunday achool convenes at 10. 
A. F. Cornell, SupL

Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon theme: The Eocroachment 
of the Jungle.

Junior C. E. and Pastor's CIsk 
meet at 8:30 p m.

Choir reheaisaL Time to b* 
announced.

The delegatet of the three local 
churches will give a-report of the 
conveution held in Akron, Friday, 
the 17th. The theme tor this eoip-

------ te H held
In an parts of the U. S. is; United 
Christian Education Advance. All 
who are Interested Jji Sundgky
School while are isged to be at 

chuiA Friday atthe Methodkt 
8dl0 p. m.

PLTIttSuTH METHQDIST 
H. T. Wlntaiauia. Paata

Membership 'training elan Fri
day at 4;oa Meeting tor all work 
era In tbe chorrit school Friday 
evening at 8:00. AB othen inter
ested are invited.

Church school 10. Moning mor- 
shlp, ll; Youth Fellowship Oaa

Youth Fellowship Tieasur* 
Hunt and Party Friday, May 1.

MOVE TO SALEM. OHIO 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wise moved 

Sunday from tbe Sourwlne apart
ment Np 3 Trux St, to Salem. 
Ohio.

several days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Geberi, before ep- 
tering military service. Be left 
Wednesday from Barberton.
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Mr and Mn. Ralph Moon and 
daughlen ipent Sunday at San
dusky with Mr. and Mrs. Melcher 
MiUa It sraa the birthday anni- 
vtisaiy of Mr. Mills.

Miss Roily Pitien of Plymouth 
spent the week-end with her 
oousfci. Miss Ida Ruth.

Word was received from Jim 
Cline that be had been trans- 
tened to PI Chaffee, Ark.

Mrs. Elizabeth Youn< and her 
daufhter, Uh. B. A. Mitchell 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyde Youns at Willard.

RianerB and Mays of Kentucky 
have rented the Mills farm house.

Mi. and Mrs. Haines Bishop of 
Oklahoma Ci^ have been visit- 
bur Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy CoUlns.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mills re 
turned home Saturday fltom Flor
ida, where they have spent the 
winter.

Several ladies from here at
tended the Gaaco Food Institute 
held at Plymouth last week.

John Rupley is gaining from 
his recent operation and is able 

' to be up awhile eeeh day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Brooks of 

Gray Summit, Mo„ have been 
spending the past week srith hit 
sitter, Mrs. L. X. Snyder and hut-

Mrs. Paul Schodort of Willard 
entertained tha New Bayen Fac
ulty Bridge Club at her home last 
Tuesday evening. It was an an- 
nouBcement party for Mias Ban
na whose marriage to Loren Culp 
of HcGraff will take place June 
Std. Margaret Ann, small daugh
ter of Mrs. Schodort dressed as 
a bride, came down the stairs to 
the strains of the wedding march 
played by her roothw, and pasted 
out'trom her bouquet individual 
favors of sweet peas wbkh 
iained the tallies and concealed 
announcement of the 
marriage. Mrs. Wm. 
entertain the club at her home in 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Brooks of 
Oray Surmnltt. Mo., were Pkiday 
torerwon caliera in the home of 
their cousin. Mrs. R. E. Von Wag
ner.

Mrs. Donsild Beamer of Chlca. 
go, BL, is spending this week with 
her too, Mr. and Mrs. Fkederkk 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Noble. Mias Masgarag Cook of 
Akron i«eat the wfekrend in, the 
SHne hrgpe, and Mr. and ibf, F. 
T. Sparta were Slinday dinner 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve StdiiSel, 
formerly of W;iUatd, rnoved last 
week Into the Arthur Blanchard

0Hi»STATE 
ANNOUNCES 2 

SCHOOLMYS
Plymoutb high school students 

wiU soon receive htvUation to at
tend the atmual High School Day 
at the Ohio SUte University 
this fall.

In keeping with a practice es
tablished nine years ago by the 
university. October S and 17 have 
been designated as High School 
Days for 1»4S.

This announcement is mads by 
Dr. Bland L. Stradley. dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
who agabi will serve as general 
chairman of the committee. Pro
fessor James Belkins, head of the 
flne art department, will be in 
charge of the educational exhib
its.

Professor Bopklru plans to have 
every college and desMurtitoent 
functioning during those two days 
for the entertainment of the 
young visitors. Guides, win be 
furnished to show the students 
about the campus.

In the afternoon of .October 3; 
the students wUl attend the Indl- 
aru-Ohio StaU football game and 
on the afternoon of October 17 
Purdue and Ohio SUte wiU fur
nish the athletic program bi the 
stadium.

Due to increasing p^Milarity 
of these high school day^ the uni
versity will invite juniors from 
schools located in towns starting 
with the letters A througb N for 

October 3 daU and for those 
ois whose mailing address 

starts from M through Z for the 
October 17 date.

SHOUP IN RACE

C. L. Shoup of Plymouth town 
ship hgs entered the race foi 
Ridrland county commissioner. He 
was the Hist Republican to toss 
Ills hat bt the ring. Be b a for. 
mer brvestigator tor the state div 
bion of aid for the aged.

TO MOVE SOON

IN THE SERVK^

Bob Hunter of Willard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter of 
Plymouth, will leave in the m«n. 
ing (Fkiday) for induction in the 
U. a Army.

LABORERS ASSURED 
FOR THE BEET AREA
Fanners bi the sugar beet area 

need not hestiUte because of fear 
of beet tabor shortage, says Dale 
C. Williams, Member of the StaU 
AAA Committee in charge o( su
gar beete.

Sugar Beet companies have 
made arrangemenb for an ample 
supply of labor to care for all

contracted, and the labor will be| should be contracted by farmessl producing terrilories to assureth

7
•vulabie, when it tt needed. Mr. 
Williams continued.

Despite that sugar is one of the 
Commodities most critcally need
ed by the United States bemuse of 
the war effort .some beet compan
ies have experienced difficulty in 
contracting their maximum acre
age due to fears of an uncertain 
labor situation.

This latest move on the part of 
the beet companies should help 
greatly in securing the production 
of beets in desired quantities.

America needs all the sugar it 
can produce, and farmers arc be
ing urged to contract beets in as 
large amounts as can be properly 
cultivated. Because of the trans-

sugar beet acreage that can be porlalion problems invoivea oecis

State Crest
SHELBY CRESTLINE

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
April 2^27-28

won-fonbo
DICK iOkAN ANNE GWYlvNE 

JOHNNY MACK «KOWN 
MEKRY MACS Ell A FilZGCRALC 
iHi - iMERS IHE BUCKAROb BAND

located neamt the best process
ing plants.

This places a heavy responsi
bility on fanners in srugar beet

producing territories 
that sugar factories may keep 
running at maximum capacity 
throughout the season.

TEMPLE KJfK
Friday & Satuniay April 24-25

DOUBLE FEATURE
N«.i- “South Of Sante Fe”

ROY ROGERS — GABBY HAYES
No. 2- “COCKEYED SAILORS”

TOMMY TRINDLER
Sunday - Monday April 26-27

filRBER RMEIS - ADOLPHE MEHJOl

‘ROXIE HEART
Toeeday, Wednesday, Thursday. April 28-29-30 

A DOUBLE FEATURE 
No. 1 — “IT STARTED WITH EVE” 

Deana Durbin — Chas. Laugrhton
____No. 2 — “ALL AMERICAN CO-ED”

Francis Langrford — Johnny Downs
COMING SOON—

“RIO RITA” with ABBOTT & COSTELLO”

EDWARD BELL HONOBED
AT OBEBUlir COtU»%

At the annual Honoi'a Dv pro
gram of Obcrlin College held 
Tuesday of last week among the 
namea of those read as having 
been elected to membetihlp in 
Phi Beta Kappa was Edward Heed 

ill, son of Mr. and Mm. E. A 
BeU of Norwalk. Also he was 
awarded the distinguished honor 
of associate member of Sigma Xi. 
the international honorary chem
istry fraternity.

Mr. Bell Is well known bare.

IMPBOVINO

PLYMOUTH theatreJ^l JH mwm\0 A AA adults 20c - dont pay more

THUBS.-FRL-SAT. APRIL 23-24-25

Kenneth Holmes, 29, Calvert 
Hines, 43. and Harry Milligan, 4S. 
all of Newark, Ohio, continue to 
show improvement at the Shelby 
Memorial boapital where they are 
ranflned with Injuriea they re
ceived in the Baltimore tc Ohio 
railroad train wreck near here in 
which Conductor Carl Backus of 
Newark was killed. Holmes was 
released Monday.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

Mr. and Mm. Bruce McQuown 
have rented the property of Carl 
Gleason on Maple street, now oc
cupied by Mr. sod Mrs. H. F. 
Boot snd son Bobeit.

After remodeling on their own 
borne on Plymouth street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Root wlU take up their resi
dence then.

lEwnORUJRlX
■LUl-LJCXjilll

FRL, SAT. APRIL 24-2S
GINGER BOGERS

HARf”
-CO-FEATUHE— 

THtCDOA WEIDLEN

^WORNioSING”
SON. itON. APRIL W-27

Bopney 

of AndyHarily”
TORS.. WEDS. APj^ »2t 

BENItr FONM 
OUSIA OEHAVILANO

*"MAl£ ANIMAL"
ymaaax brock 

‘Butch Hindg the Baby*
THURS. Only AKUL »

ANN R0T8KIIF0BP
‘TWb Tin* For Keeps” 
‘HONOR GUEST Nite

FBL-SAT. April 24.2*
2—SMASH HITS—2

CONRAD VEIDT

“NAZI AGENT”
RODDY^tcDOWALL
OITHESIMRYSilE

HTARZAN’S JUNGLE LOVE CALL A- 
YOW CALL TO NEW THRHISI

SUNDAY-MONDAY APRIL 26-27
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 1:30 SUNDAY

— wl

)|

BaB.-Mea..Tuea. AprJM, 27. 2*

wiiH hUtmjf

womiER
wiKairsiiiffM

FEATURE NO. 2-

WXD-THORS. ApzU 22-M
Ann Rutherford

Robert SterlinK

“nasTiME 
FOR KEEPS’

SUmnCT' " I|cy 2

Lum&AiMfy

Zmu Pitts - Slkn Summerville

“MISS POLLY"
BINGO BOTH NIGHTSTUBSDAY-WEDNESDAY

BETTY a 
GRABLE

PLUS LATEST NEWS and CARTOON “HORSE FLY OPERA"

APRIL 28-29

HOT SPOT
AVBDL 30-BlAY 1-2—“UNHOLY PARTNERS” also “NIAGARA FALLS” 

MAY 34—“SWAMP WATER”
WraiNBBDAY MAY 6th-TLYMOUTH’S fHtST OUTDOOR MOVIE FOB 1942

m
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t
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ATTENDS JtnnOB FROM 
AT MT. UNION COLLEGE 

Earl Cftshman attended the Jun
ior Prom at ML Union College, 
Alliance. la»t Friday evralng as 
guest of Miss Marian Ruth Nim*

former ministers
HEBE MONDAY

Rev. Fowler and wife of Woos- 
’ ter, Ohio, and Rev. Wkherson and 
wife of Zanesfield, Ohio, were In 
nymouth Monday attending the 
Wooster Presbytery. Both. Rev. 
IV)wler and Rev. Wlchexson are 
formtf pastors of the local Pres- 
bytevian church and wci ? warm
ly greeted by their many friends.

at REUQ10P8 
CONVENTION

Rev. H. L. Bethel, Rev. agd

Mary Fleck, Rev. H. T. Winter- 
mute of Plymouth and Mrs. A. 
W. Firestone of Shiloh attended 
the United Christian Advance 
Convention at AJaon, Friday at 
the Congregational Church.

______ O—
attend church 
services in INDIANA

Mis. Emma Landis attended 
the Centennial of the W. B. 
Church of NewviUe, Ind., Sun
day, and enjoyed meeting quite a 
number of her old friends. Mrs. 
Landis attended this church 
her childhood.

—Q—
TOURIST CLUB HOLD 
ANNUAL GUEST NIGHT

Arrangements for the annual 
guest night of tho Tourist Club 
were made by Mesdames P. H. 
Root. Edward Ramsey, K. B. Cur. 
pen and C. L Hamium, and the 
affair was held Monday evening 
at the Shelby Inn.

A most tempting dinner 
terved at beautifully appointed 
tablai centered with spring flow
ers and covers laid for the twenty 
guests.

Contract bridge then entertain
ed the group with prizes won by 
Edward Ramsey. Pearl Elder and 
P. a Root

Ihe guest list included Messr 
and Mesdames Edward Ramse;
E. a Curpen. J. E. Nimmons; 1 
a Root, S. C. Brou*n. C. L. Han- 
num, Sam Bachrach. Mrs. 
Roffman. Miss Barbara Ann 
man Miss Pearl Elder Mrs. Roth 
Wheadon, Mrs. David' B.tehrach 
and Mxa. Anna Fate.--o~
STORK SHOWER

Although Nancy Sue 
daughter of B^. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, kept her mother from at
tending a stork shower in her 
honor Tuesday, The Tuesday 
Evening Bridge club carried out 
their plans and Mrs. James Root 
entertained the group.

Bridge occupied the guests with 
prizes won by Mrs. Emaline Sim
mons and Miss Madeleine Smith. 
Guest prize was won by Mrs. 
Thomas Webber.

A lovely lunch was terved and 
the Baby Shower gifts were for
warded to Mrs. Lewis 
Shelby Memorial Hospital with 
instructions to ppen two daily.

Three guests were present, 
Mrs. Earl McQu^to, Mrs. Thomas 
Webber and Mrs. Whitney Briggs.

—Q—
ALPHA CLASS ENJOYS 
•3IRTHDAY PARTY*

Members of the Alpha Class of 
the Luthwan Chui^ whose 
birthdays fell within the first 
four months of tho year were the 
guests of hemor at their semi' 
monthly meeting Tuesday. A 
special table with covers for 
twelve was arranged in a "V* 
and decorations carried out in 
patriotic colors. A small cake 
with red, white and blue candles 
was received by each guest and 
favors were carried out 
same color motif. Flowers on the 
Birthday table were bright yel

low spring flowers.
Other members of the group 

were seated at similarly decorat
ed tables with white flowers used] 
as centerpieces. The song **Uap- 

f Birthday" was thm sung. 
During the Roll Call, each hon- 

oree deposited her Birthday mon
ey in a red, white 'and blue con
tainer while others responded 
with a birthday toasL A prize of 
a Defense Stamp was received by 
BArs. Doonenwlrth lor guessing 
nearest the correct amount ol 
money received. Mrs. Bfyers re
ceived a aimilar award for her 

in making the most words 
out of the word "birthday."

The program consisted of 
Birthday poem by Birs. Eva 
Smith, a Biblical Garden Reading 
and prayer. Hosteses responsl. 
ble for such a well planned and 
entertaining evening were Mrs. 
Pugh, Mrs, Stewart and Mrs. 
Davis.

At the B«ay 8th meeting ach 
member is asked to bring a De
fense Lunch which will be auc- 
.tioned off not to exceed 10 cents. —□—
ATTEHO QAUOK 
nfSPEcnoN

Tue«l,y evening the fol
lowing O. E. S. member, attend 

the Inapection of Naomi Chap
ter, No. 47. Gallon, O. E. S.; Mr. 
and Mra O. Dawaon, Mr*. Myrtle 
Dawmn, Mia Donna Riuaell, 
Mr,. Harold Shaffer, Mre. Alvin 
WUkermn. Mm. Fay Ruckman, 
Jim. Donald Dunham. Mm. Luth
er Fettem, Mrs. Edmund Harry. 
The atUndance recorded was 31L 

The Worthy Grand Matron of 
Ohio inspected the Chapter. Mrs. 
G. May Sharp ot Cleveland, as 
Naomi was the home chapter ol 

Deputy, Mrs. Esther Place. 
The Worthy Grand Matron wore 
a fonnal evening dress ol blue 
silk.

The oflicem of the Chapter had 
..lectcd a soft silk of can 
low for their dresses and 
or effect was very beautiluL The 
Deputy was gowned in rose sat
in, and the Worthy Matron of 
Nnoml Chapter had selected 
pink plaited crepe for her floor- 
length go'

Following 
Initiation, luncheon was served to 
membem and guests.

MR. AND MRS. A. EASTMAN 
CELEBRATE THEIR 
SIXTIETH AHHIVERSAHY 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eastman, of 
Willard, cetebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday. 
AU their chUdren were present 
for the day, and dinner was 
served at noon. Four cakes in 
honor of the wedding day graced 

Uble, and camationa and 
ig flowem were presented to

though we were all quite sure 
that no one, especially the Qov- 
emme.it, would be Influenced by 
our declahms.

The next meeting in May, w£U 
be at the chunch, with a aupper 
at 6:30 o'clock. Mesdames Low- 

Thomss and Derr, .were 
named to plan the meal and so
licit, while the devotions will be 
conducted by Rev. Wlnteimute, 
and the evening's program by 
Mrs. J. B. Derr and Miss Bertha 
StoU. —□—
FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
3IEETIHQ ■

Hm. Ruth Shutt entertained 
the membem of the fViendahip 
Class of the Methodist Church at 
her home Tuesday evening, April 
21at Assisting her were Mm. 
James Butdge and Mm. Anna- 
beUe Knight.

Mrs. Orpha Brown was the De- 
.otional leader tor the evening 
used the beautiful words of the 
46th Pialm as her subject Mm, 
Fleck the President conducted a 
short business session. Mm. Dol- 
lie Young was reported ill at the 
home of her son near Attica.

The RoU Call wai “Your Fav
orite Poem." and twenty-one 
membem responded to it with 
familiar and beautiful poems. 
One visitor Mrs. Johnson was 
present

The next meeting will be May 
19th with Mrs. Rowe, -Mrs. Glea- 
Kn and Mlaa May Fleming, hos
tesses.

the inspeetkm and

spring I
the couple, besides other remem
brances.

The children present were Mr. 
and Mm. George Fjatman of Ply
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wat.

of Columbus. Mr. and Mm, 
Raymond Eastman of Detroit Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Kipp of N 
Haven, and Mr. and Mm. Clif
ford Connely of Cleveland. Many 
of the grandchildren and great
grandchildren were also present 
as was Mr. Eastman’s brother, 
Mr. Orin Eastman of Norwalk.

Mr. and Mm. Eastman have 
spent all their Uvea in the vicin
ity ot Steuben and Willard and 
are well-known, and their many 
friends extend congratuUtkma. 
Mr. Eastman was Marshall 
Willard for years, and was em
ployed at the Richard’s Elevator 
for many yean.

During the anniversary day, 
Mr. Connely took motkoi pictures 
of the group so the day wiU be 
long remembered by all preaent 
Before her marriage to Mr. East
man. Mrs. Eastman will be re
membered by some as the former 
Miss Mary Schonacher.—□—
MISS STOLL AND

VALUE
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MRS. CHEE8E34AN 
ENTERTAIN NON PAREILS

On Monday evening members 
of the Non PareU class were 
tertained by Miss Bertha Stoll 
and Mrs. George Cheeseman at 
the home of Mila StoU on West 
Broadway.

Mm. Ellen Lowery conducted 
the business meeting and it 
voted to sponsor the movie “Bov 
Green Was My VaUey" on May 
7th and 8th, with matinee, 
Friday afternoon. Tickets ■wiU be 
sold to the public soon. Devo
tions were taken from the ISth 
Chapter of Jeremiah, with 
menta read from Franz Werfel's 
book, “Hearken Unto the Voice.

Willard Roes then conductesd i 
very thoughLprovoking Victory 
Garden game when he passed 
around amall botil-s of It varie- 
tiei of garden seeds for idantifi- 
cation. Rev. B. T. Wiistannute 
proved the best gardener with all 
12 named correctly, while the 
majority failed to dlatlngMlah be
tween lettuce, radish and carrot 
seed. An alphabet game was alio 
played and enjoyed.

A spring-time luncheon 
then served, after social, srar, and 
world problama were dlacnaasd. 
argusd. tat then aoWad to the 
iiHMhrHnn M thoas pmaint, al-

) uxes its
of - life, llbeily and the 
; of Happineia’’, has many 
things to say in addition to

starting Monday, April 27, in the 
bundtfaig" eoai^, “The Pursuit 

of Kappinea", by AmUna Mar-
and LftWTcnCC XsM^CT.

Tne come^, which tells the 
tale of the way of a man with a 
maid in the bygme days of 
America, uses the old custom of 
courtship, ''bundUng" as an* inte
gral part of the plot. The play, 
which deals with a young Hessian 
soldier who wishes to ^nge his 
aUegiance to the newly found 
Umied buiies becauis he 
creed of “ll 
pursuit
timely things to say 
Us hilarious comedy momenta.

Francis Lederer, who was horn 
in Prague, Czecho-Slovekie, came 
to this country as an established 
star In the English stage hit “Au
tumn Crocus." After appearing 

Broadway production 
this play, Mr. Lederer journeyed 
to Hollywood where he scored In 
many succeisei. Recently he ap- 
priM opposite Katharine Cor
nell in “No Time tor Comedy."

Playing opposite Praneis Led
erer in “Pursuif, is Lelle Ernst, 
Bostohs contribution to 
Broadway stage in such George 
Abot; hits as 'Too Many Girls“ 
and “Pal Joey.” The young spec, 
ial girl wUl be seen in the part of 
Prudence, a demure Puritan maid 
who forgets her shyness In the 
presence of a handsome soldier. 
In addition to the two leading 
players, the east is filled with a 
group of excellent featuxed actom 
from the New York stage.

WORriHG IN TIRO 
Mrs. LuclUe Trauger and d»ugh 

ter Sandra went Saturday to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mc- 
Kew of Tiro, where Mrs. Trauger 
is caring tor Mrs. McKew, whd Is

Week-End
Specials

-3 lbs. i 
I Ihs. $L

SDOAR ...................
POTATOES .........
PORK k BEAMS—

214 cans............. 2 cans foe 2Se
FLOUR—Whits Diamond—

...................2414 S>. aaA Ne
MUX ................. 3 taR eaas 25c
POODCRAPrS soup-

tan cans, 3 kinda----
APPLE BUTTER.. 3g oa. jar I9e
APPLE BUTTER___gallon SSe
GRANDPA'S WONDER SOAP — 

2 eakaa 14o—Ons paefcags Ha- 
aor Bladas for Ic 

MAXWELL HOUSE COTPEE-
Drip or regular .......... Ib. 3Sc

CAM RUBBCRS-
Buy now..........2 parkagw lie

MATCHES. Bias Tip, • boxes 29e
BIRD xPm........12 ei. pkg. lOe
OZYDOL..............large pkg. 2Se
MOPS ......................... 10 os. t»e
EXPELLO JR.-X1US Moth

Wonns ........................ pk» 23c
34ACAROMt................2 Ihs. I3e
COFFEE—Saatas. Paabany 

Cup Taatad..............Hha.2te
FULL LINE FRUIT AND 

VEOETABLES

SHUTT
The Grocer
FRANCIS LEDERER IN THE 

PURSUIT OP HAPPINES8- 
C034IN0 TO THE HANNA

COUNTY TO SHARE
. ehland ooun 

propoaed 32,000,1 
fense fund is exi 
232, according to word from

IS, but how the money wiU 
vlded is not yet known.

ORDINANCE MO. M 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ

ING THE PURCHASE OF 
LAND FOR MUNICIPAL 
PURPOSES. AND DECLAR
ING AN E14ERGENCY.
Be it ordained by the Council

ffmm Y

'EmM foot iiuma soimOM wwan. scMNUT Mtusn conotanOM, H.».C

FOR RENT—Unfnmbhed apart 
ment, four rooma with private 

bath End garaga. Inquire at 2 
Trux Street, Plymouth, O. 2S-pd

of the Village of Plymouth. State 
of Ohio:

Section 1. It ia hereby deemed 
necessary and it la hereby au
thorized that, tor municipal pur
poses. there be purchased the fol
lowing described real estate to- 
wlt;

Situate in tbe Village of Ply
mouth, County of Huron and 
Sute of Ohio, and known at be
ing forty feet off of the North 
aide of Lot Number One Hundred 

said Village, and 
tame premisea con

veyed to Clay Hulbert by L G. 
Wilson and Leila Wilton, and re
corded in the deed records 
Huron County, Ohio, In Vbli 

'3. u

Sixty (160) In 
be^ the tarn

73, page 273. and conveye 
Adele Van Bom and Jam

ilume 
by

ramea G. 
Van Horn and recorded In taid 
deed records in Volume 113, pag 
es 427.

Section Z TTiat tbe duly au 
thorized and proper otfiem of 
said Village of Plymouth are 
hereby authorized to pay (Hay 
Hulbert and Lavine Hulbert, hus
band and wife, upon delivering a 
good and sufficient deed of gen
eral warranty tor the premisea

I Same High Qya(«ty

FOR SALE
TRUCK TIRES

Oaa 34 X 7 - It ply and fonz tnbm 
Four 33 X 3 Uka nmv and txlm.

MACHINERY
I Iren Otag. 1 UtOta 
I SIngl* Dbe 
1 Gale Cara Pltalm with 
FactUlsai Attartimaat 
I Caltivalar.
1 4-Baetiati Spring Tooth (ataSi 

draw bar.)
I OUvar Plow. 2 bottom 14Ja. 

ABOVE TOOLS HAVE 
TRACTOR HITCH

O.J.NICKLER
Light St. Plymouth, O.

hereinbefore detcribed, tbe sum 
of One Hundred Fifty Dollars 
(3150.00) and the tame ahaU be 
paid from the General Fund.

Section 3. This ordinance 
hereby declared to be an emer
gency measure necessary for the 

I immediate preservation of the 
labile peace, health and safety 
and shall go into immediate ef
fect. The reason for such neces
sity Iks in the fact that laid prop
er^ it needed tor municipal pur- 
poiea and unless purchased at 
once will be unavailable to said 
village for purchase.
Paited: April 21st, 194Z 
Attest: J. H. Rhine, Clerk 
23-30 - J. B. DERR,

President of (touncU

VISIT
OUR

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE

CO.
Shelby, - - (Hiio

Phone 46 
40 E. Main St

Francis Lederer, noted matinee 
idol of stage and icreen, wUl ap
pear in person for one week at 
the Hanna Theatre. Cleveland,

POTATOES
OVER 500 BU.

HOUMA 
COBBLERS 

CHIPPEWA 
KATAHDIN

25c,^75c, 85c, »5c, $1UW np 
SEED «r EATING

CC Swartz Farm
2 Mika Santt of ShiMi

■KROGER^
War woiV denuiub extre 
thtihyl KitOGBR’S 
CLOCK BREAD is 
Tbiron-Enriched with 
energy-vitamins to give jKxi 
Ok needed extra vitalityli

ETTBR 4 WAYSI

10<L ThironKartehadl 
lad-rraahniaal 
Is Far Laaal 
aayvBack Ottaraalaal

V/i lb.
Loaf

FRESH BUTTEa—CooBliT aub.
Oalxy RoU................................Vonad

FREESTONE PEACHES- O "<»• 37fi
Halvas or SUcas............. m cans

APPLE BAUCB- 
Rich Flavoz. HsaUhful .

WHEATIES—
Bzaakfaal of ChaaqrioBS 

SALAD DHE8SniO-Enib...y, Rich
Cnamy. Plat 17c. Quart Jar

40c 
37c 

3”eL.*26c
2pkgw21C

31c
m

Hot-Dslad Prcahaaaal 
8POTUGHT COFFEE

3^63c
Kro^a Hot-Dated 

Fionch Brand, lb. 37e 
EU). bag ............. 53c

Weseo SUiHinK and
•ra«iit Mask >^2,69
Wesool6%
Dairy Feed
Weeco
Sarateh Fati
Wmco

teMash

1.86

:2.06

;2.75

tok25c
XASe

CaUteeate Frail. 73-M Bias

fmJS & VEGBTAdUS
Asparagus 2
Maiaa Patataat F.f^l'LLaa 15 
Pineapple Each 23c

2d..49c 
5 to. 25c 

25c 
3 .a. 19c

Cuemubers ^,‘^ 2.0.250
''4~81c

Florida Oraices "Haalthfnl Juba.

BIchlaVUamlBCt
Sweet Taada. 4
New Crop........... fitFresliPeas
Extra Laiga 
Fancy, cAe .

ETAPOBATED MILK-

"SEItSiS....4 .,26b
T»IATO JUICE—Coanliy 

dab. Pun. HaaUbinl ....

dab. Rich, Doubk-Tcated 
SAMOWK» COOKIES—Kragar's OvmwFnabi

5S“FS2rT:....2w »o
*...KTSe
.2KZl8e .2*2:860

KROGER. ^ MHMim
1-XLP auiLO A STROKOBB 

KATIOH — BUT U. K 
WAR STAMPS 
ATKRO«arS




